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MIuJ7 ft8B01U11 oould be liven wb7 W>re studt_ of the sel.t-
oonoep' are dea1Jo&ble:, 1D aptte ot the teat that the pJ."eCiaioa of 
e.rael.7sia .. of ~ 1a nat eee1l,- aolWmI4 w1t.h naud to 
such .. oOJB.P1,e.x sUb.,.t 111 tb.e p.rueat state ot :p8.JOholO&1eal 
JIIetbodolocr. OM of the .. l"M8QU 18 tbe ~ of U. sub".t 
w1th1a the field of :p8.JOholocr. IDdee4, i' 18 _ ~ sUb-
Ject of ~" __ 0IIl¥ ~ the clJ.nic1ens, who have to deal v1t.h 
the prob1eIa :f.n tha:f.r ~ Wl"lt, but alJJo tor ~fIt •• 
l'~ eaoush, thia 1'act bas been G'ffl.(d.ell1' "... 
cop1zed b,y 1;ho ha:l"d-Maded ...,. p.n~ IH1SUd - earl1' .. 
1949, 111 h1a epocb...-au. at4reu to the .. ncaa PaycholQS1eel 
Aaaoei&Uoa. After tlat ... , DO ODe Dted.ec1 ." ... to tQOloatze 
'E0l' da1"1118 to ~ the a~ of such .. O<8plex ".1eCt. 
WbUe ada1tt1Dl that the atud¥ of the aelt ~ ill 
ava:eneu i8 IDS' Ul.wI1ve, 'bee ...... U-decept1oa 80 eu1l¥ 
conteldDatea aeU-obsenatioOD, DODethelea., SUp1'd did I1.O't heaitate 
to eDOou:&"8I8 1In'eat1,..wra to do vbat could 'be done. ADd 1":n:a 
that t1M on, studt •• haft 1Dcr-.aed in DWDber aDd in quaU1\Y. 
1 
80 IUOh eo, tbat., in 1961, art.b w"l1e .. able to pubUsh & book 
in which a criUeal IRD'ft7 at .... t.bea 500 studies .. .u. 
We _'" been ~ to .-.r tb1a __ of ftaeal'eb 
'tV tile 4iaoowJ'y of _ ~" ~ c1eYlaed by X1l];at:r1ck 
end CaI:ItD.":U (1961) vb10h e0t4d be ... ~ II4apt'.ed to <N1" PD"JIOII8-
I'hU ~ rep.v ...... , 80 .. 'belJ..ne attr.u G. W. AllJOl't; 
(J.~), a b~ 1a .. ~ ot the 1Jltiv14ua1 ... 14 wb1ch 
ia wd. . w ... penon. It hM __ called th.e SeU .. ~ 
Scale. M,. sJ:tal1 80QIl _, it. coaa1Ra bu101tll¥ 1a an open-
eD4e4 qu.eat1oaa1 ft 'tIb1aJa proy1das 1abe U».Pt1' tII14 lowe:r uahoriaa 
];I01D .... tor. tea-zuag latter, 1Q'IIIbolla.ns the bopI_ .. ~ of 
the pe~ .Atter ...... ~ the ~c:mnat:re abotA't h1a 
hopes aDd f'ec's, .. av.b.,.... 18 1RY1te4 to 1"&tIe bS_al1' OIl tile 
lMdv of 111. hopIs aDd tee:n. 
!be Selt~ Soal.e .... ____ :lJl UWI :r:eaeucb 
111 Ql'der to 1.lmtni&&te 1M .. It ...... p of to_ fP"OU.P8 of Colle&e 
~, 8IlIl t.o ....... tb.eU' ael.t-e~ 1d.1ah t.beiJ' coneep of 
2 
the 1dee1 JIiINCI'l. SpM1t1N1l1',,. .... ull:led tbe ~ "SUOIl: 
11 what. Coll_ ~ ,.,.t, (or ttear the loaa 01") to:r tbeuelves 
s1p1fic-tlT d1ft'eNDt tra wbat the u..t person U CJ:ODM1Yed by 
thellMlft8 woulA 'Ialt (or t-.r) tor b.1maelt7 2he &8DU11l)Jt1OD 18 
that a _tUft ptr80Il 1s ..,.. that M is Dot the ideal. JllU"8011, even 
it be ~ 'Ve17 h1cb Up1ft:UOlI8 (u Coll.qe stu.&mta &l"Q 
lu1o_ to enterta.1D), aDd tb&t, conMquen~, he CaD dU'te1"elR1&te 
h1. up1n.t1o.u (aDO f-.TS) boil the aspirations or the ideal. 
penon as ccmce1ved b7 h1.e1 t. III other words, w hope that 
this :research II.1Sht help est1late how _~ coUese students 
&l'e in their upiraUoas. 
3 
Besid .... 'becawJe woaU1 111 our soc1~ are stUl. sV1V1nc 
tor a status crt tull equal1V nth MD, .. suspect tbat 'th.ere 
Illpt be a e1gn1f'1cant d1.tt'eNnee in up11'atiou and ....... ~ 
aah1ewMnt bet'tiJIIMD IIIi!Im and ~, and also,. that _n and 'WOIfIIilIIIIl 
JI1akt eODOfd,ve d1t:tereDtl.7 the 88P1nlt.1ou ~ the ~Ide&l. Man" 
ad of the "Ideal WorMnft • rue 1s VIq' .. althOUSh our IIl1n p.u:'pOSe 
is,, .. ". baYe state4 above, to c~ tho pe!"SOt,!$). cOD41t1on 
(:peraoaal hopts u4 tears) With the ideal condition (hopes aDd 
tears attributed to the 14a1 pel"8OR) wtth1n each of the two 
~, we ~e also to e(;,~ the two poupa 'With ODe another 
1n the tollO'W1nl _I': 1) Di:r.te~s in Mlt-cOIlCtlp't between 
am aDd 'tIOI8ft Collep e~J 2) D1.tteruces ill coneept of 
,r Ideal MIta" bet'WlMll _ ad WOIIIen Collep stU<'lent.a1 3) D1t'tereDCes 
in concept ,of t'ldeal lloaal" bet __ IBIl and WOllen Collep stu4en\s. 
At the ~_ .... this ft8e8Z'ah .. III4e (19$) Maada B • 
.A.mQ1.4 had al.Joead7 publ1ah04 a 'book dUtl.ed am Sai!!9!! h:P!lt!1a 
(1902) in wb:1ch .. ~ a .nho4 of apJIl'81a1D& aDd ..aur1ac 
• Ji:d.l08~ ~ 11ft tha1; 1. UD1que to ... pmaoa. Her ~ 
18 ........ 1d1O&ft1\1'il1e __ the ~ we ahal1 use, ........ 
• UIIl;rs1a ~ OorrMD\ p ............ u.ll' 'IIlat 18 UD1que to ... 
pmIOD, tba\ la, 't;he evelJattve 6WU .. of each panJOrJ., vh4mau 
111 Caa1irU's ~'t, ___ .lua:t1ve ten4enetu oeD'ftOt 'be 
tocue4 llJIGDi 0D.l.r the ob.,..te of hopes aDd ~ ee be ca1ieSOriIed, 
-- thoup the ~a .. __ eapUo1ca.1l1 derived troa 
t\I8tual. 1Jrfe~_ 111. tile ~ (M 1t. 1a the cue with 
Al'raol4' 8 ~) J the,y haw DOt __ 1Iq;Ioaed a p10ri v.pcm 
the.... Unt~, _ ooulA .. use .Amc4d's 1aa~Dt tOJ: 
we 414 not. JIC'Mt-_. :an 1t. woul4 'be 1ateretl"U.q \0 OOlllPD'8 'the 
-oriDc .,.. by the ~ 1a A:nlo14'. ~, with \be 
m1Dp that tbe .ub.,.. I1ves htlMlt OIl the Sel.t~D& ladder. 
PJ.p ~ the l'8't'1ov of ~. oar nHUCb required 
that we 1JmtsUp:t;e f'1.rn of aU the llterature an the _1.1"-00lI081". 
, 
We haw 40ne tis 'ld.tb the 14_ 1a II1Dd that .~lon sboul4 be 
»a14 as .. to .. ~ \l8e4 as to the reaulta obta:!M4. 
Atte7 OQI' ~ IRt.1"'Rt7 of 'title 11~ CIIl the ae1:r ...... , 
". sbaU ftJlOft *- t'1D41". ... w.ttll the Se1t~ Seale 
...,. C1aatrU.. 
It. rev .. 1M law __ ... OIl the "Ic1eal Hall". We aball 
oval._ ...., "fIld1lC ___ OIl or thU ~_ to ..... el.earl¥ 
...... ,. __ .. t>l'4eal HIIf .. "I4eal __ M. I'trwlliJ, __ 
abou.t the Call_ ~i.oa haY1Ds JIOld1CID to our ••• uch w.Ul 
... ftJtQl'W. 
A. LJ!'&IlAIUII (8 tal aLr-cca:aPf 
..,.riMDW oa. tbe ae1t~ hive ... 80 ...... 18 
reo .. 7 .... tbat <1M 18 ,.... w zoeJ¥ OIl onUCltl N't'1ew of 
\heae ......... lfIIr¥ IWdl ftYi ...... bee piblUbe4. l4IrnbaU 
l.owIt (196\) u ..... ptfISild.n1c abou' the ~ of 1Ib1a k1DI4 of 
ft~" ....... the M1f-ooDMJ* .......... ____ lNlous 
~CII uetul 0Dl.7 .. st- • ~ beau _ iN ... the 
~t eoul4 D.tR ~ .. lIIde~. Be 1uina 'til:lat U. 
I'UUlta of ... JUe" CfIIUlOt .. taDIl_ fIIH .... , ...... 
ot'biu' ~ would ..... ~OWI CW ~. 
Stzoas aa4 J'eder (1961) baw ... a ... 1081-.". a1Iaad 
1D. theU ~OD.. !bI,y aN ... to adld:' that ~ studi" 
6 
leave IIU1Idl to be desired .. but they t1.tld proats1D8 the te~ 
. to ~h personaUv adJus'tlllltmt 1n texw of a toWJ.1't7 of NIJ],'lOWJe. 
M MDUOMd 1u. ~ 1DVoduoUon, the aoat atens1ve 
~ has been W.e lq' Ruth c. w.va. (1961). More them 500 
studies are e&1."ef'ul..l3' .~ 111 bel' book" altbQU&b. l"ather 
HVeNl¥. She ooaol.u4 •• t.bat the total aceuWJlauon at subs'tal:rtiw 
timlh •• is d1~, _po~ 1A ~ to the effort, 
Which o1rYiowJl1' bas 'beeA ~ du.:rinl two decades, and boplJa 
that holt· b .. ~1~ eUOJl'ta, ~ of a sciec1;1fie 
sort ... ca.. In UIY __ , s:he achI:d.w 1iba'& .. WMIM. piODMrin& 
~1on has been pertOl'ad • thaae N.eQl"CheS. 
!hue M'fere onUques __ leiitJ..rtate,. 'but nr.me at the .. 
l."'eTle.rs COllIN up wi 1ih aror kJ.Dd at poa1tl'N and CODCftW propoeeJ.s 
to help reorien __ nlJOaJ."Ch. J'~telJ, well a ~ 18 
tOWld 1n a rec&At book. by Veft\Qn (1964) OIl ~ __ aesSllt'mt. 
1'be book 18 a orlt1eal 8~ of the l1te:L"&'tw.-e. !he author .. 
a chapter on the ~ of ptl"sOIMIll OODCapU, 1D 1th1ch he ~s 
bath the v1rt;u,ea aD4 the .l.1Iit_Uoaa of Q-t.ebld.que., the S-t1c 
l)U'f'ereat1a1, ~'. Rep ~R (Role Ccmstruct Bepu1ior,J) and the 
11M of atob1~cel __ rials. He OODeludea: "'Bone of th-. 
(~que. aentlOD8d above) .... qUite to._ thf.t nftd tor a 
device wb10h will: (a) SU~t the self-report t&n 01." in-
YarlWq by allov1lJa the peraoa to _ps:esa hu spontaneous concepts) 
1 
(b) tt1%'tICt his at;tem101l to other ,PItrsou, ~,s and 1~~t!V1u.a 
as wU as 'to his 3el.t"~, v~Dfuls end gnals; (0) he auftiol-
e~ 1'V'Qe'ttmtd to PJI'Oduee eOll'l,'pl.r8ble __ rial. fi'oII ra:cr 
e~s, wh1cb could be cu~ze4 01'" lOored •. aw! ita con-
stnlDt val.141V :£.n.vee~, r ~ hU 8'V&l.ua'Uoo, V.~ 
t~~ .sa. the tollOYJ.lla ~~ u!he 'beGt ~t.ton 
tQat 'the ~ wt....,.. CIm~n ~ WOJ'k .,. toUovs. After 
.. prelf. .. ....,. tlttemew to help $$tablUh ~# or eveD a pou.p 
see.ion with .. m.uibe1" of ~.# each. wouUt bel aske4 to WJ'1_ 
£az. 10-J5 lIIf.mltea OIl 'Iocr toJ;d.CB: 1. u.t I IIOSt llke about the 
W3."'ld 1D Which I 11.... .2,. 'lblt I JJOSt t!ls'U.kil ftb011t tt" and what 
I 40 about tbeee d18~.. 3. liibat 1: .,.t 11k~ ~t __ 11. 
4. What I JII08t 4:h.1Jte 8D4 how I hope to chllnla • ... \Idle tb4 
__ rial. cat be ~ ~~ or bor_t1:vell', 1t 8houl4 
WO br1lla M v.T.I19)W ~ IIDd ~s." (~, 1964 .. 
pp. 28T ... ~). 
HQ1l!iII'ftJ', ,,~ atbItts ~t no tr1a.l.s have been ade at 
theteulbU1V ot au.ch at. ~que. S1Dce tl1eft 18 as yet ao 
_thad otew.l.uat1OWl, .. cermot Wile Va1'DOIl' S ~t1ou. ..t 
there!8 .m ~ 1dl1eb bas 1IfaIJY aSII'f1arttlea 1d.th Ve1'llOnt S 
~8UOD1J; 1t a the s.lt-AnehOl":1na Scele leeeri.l.Mtd tv' 111prtrick 
I/IDCl canvu. hse two p.roJecta ~:l.ved e.1f1lO1Jt at tl'le __ U. 
by tlu:Qe ~MDt euthon aeM to ~ the ~tlar! 1:1_ ~ 
.. 
8 
11 4ea1;i.ne4 'to .... , U' the ~ of tile 8elt~ la ~. be 
110ft' f!ru1ttal 10 .... ~. ....:La __ G. V. Al.:I.pon has to 
.., about CaaW1l '. ~ 
"1M Selt~ SOal.e often a md.que 
_1III1IN of a lJU"lIOfl' s eaUa~_ w,f:th h18 
sttuati. 1a Ute. the _tbQn, ~k 
UI4 c.tril., eIIIIIf40T & *ol.l3 141~o 
~. ..., ... t:i.ra\ to el18i:' tr. 
tM av.'b.,.,. • ~ _ ••• U .. ld.a 0_ 
nYf11!8 ...... OJ" u..t .. at liteM. .. .... 
.teet ..,. 1a:tS.eate, tat: _._, tha\ tor hi. 
14eal a1w.ton he VIIIld. .... sooI bal.., 
... ~ :poa .... 1oDa, 1aUataa'fd.aa8 in 
h1a JOb .. ad. ~ teUa11\f. the .. ~ 
18 .. ukfJl4 'to ~ 'ttlbM be 1«Mld 000-
.14er tlw WfIIl'I VOI'tIt .,. of l1te 'lor bUMlt • 
.. 1I18A" re:p'q __ ~i .. pmtl'tiY, 4epm4-
..." ill ... , ....:L _~t_. B'aY1IaI--
tIMbolWd 'b _= ••• ea4s of h18 OWl ttnau\7 
VOI44, tbe U ..... 'to ....... h1_-1t OIl • 
1ad4eJt, • __ UIlI ~ ___ the 'IIOl"8t 
... tile 14eel....... • 18 ... tke 
~ of a la'tder UtI. aaked, n'Wen _ ih:1a 
1 ac14eJt 'fICJal4 1'0\1 _ 7- ..... D01tl" .. OM 
al.8o 'be a.alre4 "1IbeN OIl tbt. seale ,... 70U 
,- ,.... 880. five ,.... aao7" "WbeJ:8 40 
"" 'UWI.k 70U wUl. be ftw ,..arn hel'.rce?" 
"!be .nhod baa the a4~ of ~ 
.. aea1e _ .. to» ad 'bot ... Sa t.e .. of 
the JIIIU'SOD' a CMl 'ftIl.uee, aoalA, _ tears. 
I" .. ~ a Mlt-c1.eftM4 c~ •• 
Ia wd.rlC 1" • pioWze SA ~ of the 
41a'tNa OJ' 4QNaa1aa, or the ~ aDd 
bopt 111 • atvea lite. ~,.." 1s the 
't1.'u4 that 18 aote4: doe ... J1U8OIl tftl he 
ie IIId Jd .... 0:1 loaiaa pow:JJ4! UMd 1ft th1s 
taahiaa, 'tile ~ 18 .... haYe 11&14, WaUIY 
icUopapbic. Itt ctoee, bowev., 71e14 ~
~Ue data. •• !he _thud itl 'Yersatl.le C1d 
deals etteeUvell V1th sub~e .. ~ts 0.' pell'SOnal 
9&1ue. n (~, G. W., 1961, pp. 413-414) 
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'.the first ;re;pori of zoe_arch Jllld.e with the se1t-Anohor1ni 
So&l.e has been pre_nte4 'b3 ~tr1Ck ad CarrVU in 1960, 1n 
the .:t;0\U."n8l. fot","Vo14~ !!!l9~. S1nce tben,a prosreS8 
re~ has baeD :published 1n the ~ BebaY!!!'!1: ~lentlet 
(1962). 'ftle oOQlete e~ .atem tor·the ~e1S of'eontent 
i8 S1ftl'1 ~ .. ~ With 1Datruoti0D.8 tor codars. 'l!he 
s,c,1enti~ ~!!! baa WO p.re~ t.hfi ii2thoo. to ito readers 
(1963). In t1leae tlu'tM aniclea, Cania"U. s1:raa aWA or his ;re-
IiJUlta, 'but tb.e bulk ot his ftacl1Dp has been Plbllshed. as recen1;:b' 
U ~r 1~ 1a a Dook eflt1tled !!!! J!at.tMm. at !It!!!! CtJIlCems. 
It ia 1;be fiDal report of stw.Uu .... 1n 14 nat.1ou ami t1.Ye 
eouttneats with the Selt-Aachor1n& Scale. After. care~ s~ 
at .. supl.e at 2l8T5 persou, repreaeatb,g ~ 30 peroont at 
tho populatlOJl at the world, OaDtrtl eOl'1C~o8: 
H1. MIll ... to be a cre~ of' hopu 
"hope a~ •• 1"D8l" or, u the P8a.l.m1st 
ald, ~ Dllt I w:Ul hope conti DUany' • 
2. the f'cIItan, worr.las, .-ad apprehensIons 
peOJil.e ~ .-., of OOU1:'N, bY' da:tuI .... iWlI 
that their de.ilt'OS will act. oa Jbta.1~, 
that condlt1OZ'U1 'bqond their eootrJl v.Ul 
1D1ieJ'ten ... lft'Y8Jlt the 11.., troll be1tl& 
l"'8al1H4: 1e'r.. a 4eterioa't101l 1n thea 
"""1'4 ~ llY1DC, .... 1llaeaa an the 
~ _sed bIpM':I..u to the zee.l.1at1on 
~ hopes ., the UD4veutt:lD& of 6JllIda8 81-
 __ .fY 
l1'3. Ai; the ~ fI1Ia&e t4 __ aDd 
societal 4e'velOJ8td, the '¥'Uti. aaJo:ri_ of 
Mt* bopN .. t-.n NYlll. •• vouat .. 
caa;4- of .u.-belAC .. thi8 18 Ja1Jber 
AII»'JI' Mt1De4: ........ ~ of l1viDeJ 
~Ue. tor cbU.4nn; teohDOloslcel 
........ v1t1Wl t;be .. :lOA .td.ah vU1 ia-
~ CICCIBOII1e 4ewlo~J soo4 "-ltbJ a 
po4.1obJ .. howle, 1eD4 or bwI1Jaeaa of out 8 OVA, .. ba»W *- ute, be\ter e4ucaticmal. 
t.w.u.. in tbe ~, etc. Veal. JIIr 
.. 18 .. cIe~ ror ~ 'two ~t of 
aU J80J.1.e .1 1IOe4.-
"DItl.&ti.wl¥ few bope .. .n 14eaJ.1at:tc 
OJ" 8OJIdR:1oe:W., &1._~ SUlek ita. as .. 
da1J:a ~ _ ~ Hl'l- of eoa1al .... 
po.Uu.ca1 Nsp:tIUI1'bWtir, be1ll& wselul to 
ot.bIIl"8,84 V. up.1J!e.t1Ort tw: aeU-dowl.op-
_at an ..u.CDtd 'bJ' *' lAut , par ceDt of 
tM JOPlIaUOIl........... .. ~ t. 
ena-r 800181 .~, 'betMr ...al ~, 
... ~OD of ...:L or nldoal ~, 
leedS,as .. &004 a4 d.eoeDt l1te, a 
.... of ,....:L "...." ~ ... eeU-
tiael»UDe ....... to 'be "M1t-ocmaclOUS" 
CCIICGU t~ ~ a _IV' at.Jt.oIi.tr ~ 
1IIle ,..14. .~'" it ..,. .u 'be 
~ thue ~8, -.u .. 1abq .. , 
..  tbIn ......... haw beG ~ 
U .. o~ a11lwtJ bat ____ 011 ... 
peop1.e 1Iho :1DbGlte4 the ctobe 'Do t.howIaDd. 
,..... .." .. .., 'be _n ..... tboee ~ 
WO\Il.d 'be tOWld 111 ~r o~ nuq 
4 .. two U10uad 7e8l"8 beDDe. Cae""-
10 
DnaI' 10ae alP" of the filet that th1s .~, 
as ...u as ." other 40ae 1v' the social 
acteat1n, 0IC0V8 at a QMlftet JI01D" 1D 
u.s in the loac ld..~ td _kiDd." 
C •• err-.> 
u 
We aha1l 8M tb&t the ttacms 1dea11n1c or 80PU8't1cate4" 
hope., .. 0aIftriJ. eaUa ... 1a the ~ ~ aboYe, ere 
..a1 __ ws.1tl ~ he_alB in oar 88l1li48, .. ODe VOlIld 
expIOt .tJw .ub~U ~ .. h1ab level of educat1OD. Ia faat" 
C8Dtd.l tau tOUDd t.bltS cd au .. :taetoN .. tmleh i.Iatoratiaa 
.. ob1laIned, ~ 1. 1;ba ...a~. ".~OD ta-
e"..... .... ~ tor peraaul WIl..ue8 eal c:baJ8ct..r, tor 
~ aoc1al 'f8l.'tIft ••• , tor ~ l.Ue 8D1 tor the t\n)e r4 
.1- 0.1' won. 81"-"1_ • ptl'8Ol\ WDta .. _pce~ ~ he 18 ~. 
(c-vu., 19$, p. 283) 
u ... _zoe JtO':W to uk ~ ..... U theft 18 .". \1D1f'71J1a 
1"IItrtor UOWILl 1IIIdeb .at of the otbeJt ftIc1Ion ol.llner 1n the 
oOl!llJeraa f4 l*J»1e as atMd1.e4 ...,. c-vu., it .... tlat ,. ah<x&l4 
,., tIleS 11; 18 1Iba eDJcv-" of .. ba],w' tawf.l1' 1Ue. Ibi...... 
to be c.tftl" OOJrri.ctUca. .,. ~, .. be In II 11"1 .. 
his ~ of the ~ ~, he ..,.: "l'a" Uld.te4 8ta.1IH, 
.. ill --11' ell ..... ooatri. .. atud.1ed, tbe ~ hope. aa4 
UJ)1ft.tlO1U1 an .... f.avolWtl 1a ain'tainins Clt'! ~ a 
4~, heal..,. ~ lite." (~, 1965, ,. 35) III ~ 
VOl'da, 1Ilbate"¥er ~ baYe .... _n in ~ put, am of the 
ztb oeaturt ... tbe_elwa .. ~ .. ~ v.l.th1D 
the ~ mtcleus. We think 'tbIn ·Oarltril bas DOt nrestlOCl 
eDOUIh the ~ ot tb1.I ftD!ill8. AlA 18 otten the __ 
1D nae.NIl aa4 also lD Ute, the .. eYl4eat tMta ~ 
eu1l.;r 'be pd 1Dt.o ...... , pra1ael¥ .... ..,. p:tOft4e the 
b..- ot ret .... Vh1c1s ~ poutb1e .. O"f81uat1OD of 
fJl'Iff'Jr'T GtheJo ... Uatted ..,.... ,. a __ taa of 1W11t1 • 
• neUr ahaU 8M .... ~ 1s ~ U:te 1a 
ow:' fta'luca. J\r.rtiheZ'aON, .. l:Iaw ~ 1Ibat it 1. ~ vi. N8U'4 w the ~ of the ~ in 2.\W llfa .. , 
the 14Ml. ,...., .. __ .." 181, 41ff'eJoe :trom the la..l ... 
as ... 'by ttl III. !hi. __ 'Nl7 w11 'be QUI' ..sa t1Jd1ltc. 
aatr.U baa aot ttjp.pl1e4 Id.s lM~t to the ~ ot 
1:he 1tI4ea1 FenGlf I el~ be ~s the f4e& (penaaal 
ca_.'.UOD). lilt he baa Inwft1&it.ted the aelt-c~ at 
Cc4l.eet po;palatiau. Ia OM s.r.tNattaaUOIl, be bu e~ tbe 
Pl2."8OM1 ~ of tDdf.u a4 Iazo1C1tD~. HI 1\amd 
'UI&'t • 1CwoD1ou taBJ.l¥ lJ.te .. the ___ Uon 8NIt r.re~ 
eJqII'esltl4 'by ~ ~., .... WI_ ~ ia-
silted .... otten on the1r 4H1re to Uve e. lite at aerv1ee • 
.... were DO air tlcaU titteftDees 1Jl led4er ratin&s. 
(lW.,Je.1;r1ck ... caat;rU, 1960, »- 168) 
c. 8'.lVm.M JfAma 10 DO 1ll'B till ~'IDIAL ta.I" (ttIDIAL 
taIa") 
hlellbllu ~ tb.e l.fI.R 'We c1eH4., ..,. atvdt_ 
lune 1IrVUtlpte4 the joJ I4ea1 s.u". .., of the t., the par-
pose of 1ibne atudtea .. to .,1IoI'II.ft the d1~ (01" COD-
.,.,...) bIn .. _ the Selt M4 1;he Ideal Self, .. "~Q'A 
'be1ac" .. cr-. the ~, ... lese ~ 1rbe 
~t". 8u.eb. ft .. U ~n1e1. lkt, ~ 1'. 
Tal.ue, l' 1& !lOt ........... p.I'OJO.ad 1D th18 N8O&1!'Ob. !be 
eGIlCIeJ* of ... I4-.l ,.... W 'be 1.JmIe\i.p'W J'8.'ten W ~ 
WD& 41ftuea. 'lao ofteIl, 1D J'ftri0Wl ~, idle bo 
00JIIC8;pU haw __ ~ ~ .. ~'IIfOUS. A 
~ JU"IIQIl ...., ;pel'taaiPl do8oJ1.be h1a 8e1t aid h1.a %4ea1 Sell 
111 .'.n.,. ..... , a.1:thou.P ....... an, at: .. " tla&t b18 
aeu--Idal 11 DOt bi&tl ~ 01" Uaat he 1a aot ....... of au. 
the l'OfI81bWt1ea of 4e~ W1th1a h1 •• 81t. art 1t a 
;pu"aCD ~a laS_elf V1t.h .. tfI4ea1 FenaIf, thea 1t ill 
41f'.fieul:' to OOD814e1' b1a as...... ~, 1D OUJ' 8(I0181iF I 
the -.t.ure ptftQD 1 ....... of b1a l.1Id.taUau. 110 lmawa he 1a 
~ the M Ideal ","oat! J altboaab he ., tIhlI:tk _ 18 qld.te cloee 
to tile 14ea he .. ot hi. ItIea.1. Self. 
~ ..,,108 18 the ~ lit.e~ have ueecl ~ 
.. e~ ot the "I4ea1 !Jer8OQ". MareDda (1964) baa edldn-
1eiIe'Je4 the Na'tf.Y1ty Veotor ~a to 19 Se W1* ... 1a-
~ to dleek f1rat t.AoiM 'tDl"da 1Ib1cI\ tMr te1_ e;pJ,\'U.ett 
to the ·~t Pe~ tmd .... thoR VOI'48 wld.cb. 1Iib.e¥ petWlw4 
ataow!t1 tbe.t ~ 14 1fOIId8 ,.. ap.pl1eMl.e .. 1.wIIIl pIIftOP. 
1M ~t;t .. .,..., a»»l.:!aable w .... ~ JlleraOlf, 1Rn DOt 
to~ •• It., 11 d~fte ~ ~eUlAt to Mr. I., bid DOt ... 
.. • "'J!'t'eet ~ftOI1". .. 4filiClwd.- __ to 'be ...... Sa WIfe 
eb1 ... dt1're~ 1:l & ~ .,. HI'. L fI'C8 the "I4e&L 
"\!M)ft", *1e:h Q~ U no ~, .... - atwIIJ' .. ..t •• '" 
~ a.. ItA ~..,., ~, 1rIIiau ""' .... ~ 
to 1IId.cdl .. __ .. _. .. .... ir&tftft fJoca JdJI t.tII41 • 
.. ,.... 40 ~ .. 4et1atte ~ of oUIen .. ....,. 
40 or til •• tel.,.." .. ttdDk 15Mt ....... 1'- 40 tIa1.a. hr be 
11M ....uect 0IdI' .. -__ PuwcIa" .-I baa ROt ..... ., ...-s.-
b&'I1.aC to .. Vittl .. 8el:t of hi ..... ~ OJ' "1»' tdea1 8e1t. 
0. p:d.at 1& 'tibet 1. IAI DOt; ~ 'lo ..... tbI "I4ea1. 
,..aaft via ... a.t a.u fit • ~ JIDI'GQ_ .,. 401 .. 110, 
,. 1IId.D'k ................... the fill J:d,a .-1-. 
OM ....... _ of Jd8 eoDtu.a1otl of .. ldee1. .1e1t WI: ... %Mal 
Fe1'8GD 1a tile ...... ~ ... ~ Ala S. ...... JA 1ibtrU 
,....,.tcms of .... el .... , .. it ~B WIU'e ..., 1al1T.l.4ua1 ctUt ..... 
lMt1nRleD --. ..... he 8h.ou14 have said 13 th&t ~ all 
,."..1.,. the :tae&l. ~ 1D .. chltl,.? ,.,., *&teYeJt IIf.&bt 
'be 1ibe Ideal ~ of eercll Gall of 1iohea. 
... 1 2 I', Ltn1 .. J'os (lg6lt.) haw ~ '1M 8e1t ... 
~ of OOU., _ V1tb (.) tM1I' ~ t4 tlle "I4eal 
~ lUll (b) w1tb,... tbe S. tIIOVfJIr'''' _'a ~ ot 
1*8 "ld.-.1 wa..&". !be ..... _ ~ fit t'eldad_ ~ 
4eY1H4 ., Jcmr1a. Ibe7 t'0UIl4 tla't VCIIaD' a Sel:t~ .. DOt 
~ the __ as "12' OOllCepi C# the "I4eIIl ...... " Du;t 
.. tb.e7 ~ tlr1a ftadinc, 1t ~ tbat the eu.'thore 
do am the tt I4ea1 wa.m," b'ora the I4-.1. Sel:t. 
!be1r ~ 1c ~ tM trxa.1 "loman" cmd tb:q .:to 1D-
fUeaeea abou;t the IdelIl ~ of 'fIIleU ".jeCrU. !Ilia .. be 
... tlrOIl tNt tten tJ.:td 'tio1ICr poeta1lata -- iJrU'a-~ eontUct 
to tIiCC01Ii1d ,.. tile cUao~ ........ leU ~ ..... 
coaeep of tI&e .. Ideal ~". :au. CM&'r po1J.lt 18 that one sIlou1d 
~ tbat ... wU1 be .. tifteftDoe ~ tbe seu~ 
aDd the "I4eel ,,-If :II idle Sa ue4 .. ....-1. We ba'fe arcwa4 
above .... t the I4.:I. 8el:t ~ ... ~ v1th the I4.:t. ~8GIl. 
A ~ plncra. 1c .,... of ~ be1DC tile lde&L ~ althousb 
he .,. 4e.1'1_ 1118 eelf ad h1a I4eal Ielt 111 abdl p \e~1 
11 he 18 aatiafied wt. 111 .. 11. _the' n.acUr.c 111 'Ute ... 
.1.&DU1oan~ ..... puI.l .... , re~ to ecoept .. rNboz'd1D&te role 
in both per8OD&l deve~ ad place 1D tbe tallial stzot.tatu.re. 
III our ftaeal'eh, we haw asked both .... wc.D to "",. 1Ibat 
thtQ' thClQlllt ve,... tb8 4ea1fta 8IId t.rs r4 tbe "I4ea1 ~ , 
~ stet" .... n pl_ haM 1B1le~ ~ oal.l'. MonoYel", 
we OU COIIJl8ft __ l'MUlu with vba't __ .." -.-n ba'te to .., 
D. l'UfJ'ilKillCIS XI SILJI-C\IiCSPl :B1I!" MAl .AID lQIII 
DCOU·"~ 
SII1th u4 011ft0a (1962) have studied sa Ut'.ttmtDc-
1a expre .... SeU....cr..epta oODDeJ'l'd.aS 'the JI8~ or ael.ecte4 
IIOtoI' .ld lla. !be ~ru .. " 'the I8le sa wou1cl l"&te thea-
Ml. ..... W»:'e taYol'a'b~ th8Il voul4 t.he re.' .... ~. 
After .. NYiew of studies ba"f1JI8 a ... OJ:' lea8 dtzeet 
~ 011 au d~, Wylie (196\) ..,.., 
"!hen 408s ... to 'be 8~ 4W1deDoo to ~ 
tbe taUowtxlc ..-raUz.slorun (1) Collep s. 
hold .tereo" .... of na1 u4 14aal. -.l.a eat 
t..:J.e penoaa. (2) !be ~ ooaceJ.'Id.DS 
the -.1.« 1& .... ta'Yorab1e t1'aIl that o~ 
the teItie. (3) Dd.a _Utude of ~1:U:t..Y 
.., be applJ.e4 hi' 1Wa1e Sa to ~.,.a .. 
lDC1J:ri.c1uala. ~ 8pUi1\81 the letter 
teDdeaq s ... wea1r.er or 1«.. cleer11' av.b. 
st.aJrtiate4 tbeD 18 the tl'Cld to..-rd t...:les· 
eJt4oD_tn ot the UIIfIwonbl« atel'."8Ot7Pe ot 
'-WCIIftn 1n .,nel'8l1'l. (4) w.en 1.U __ .,. 
acceptance of others than do IIIItJl even 'Wh~n 
level of aelf'~e i8 coos·te.nt.'· (j;.lhqJ 
QUlesp1e end Allport (1955) have undertaken to 81;udy 
the att! tudes of youth 1» ten difterent countries toward their 
personal lifts and fUture careers. As in Cantril' s research" 
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tbey found that "1'UU1_ is • universal tou.na&tion tor 1nd1 vidual 
and group Ute. It is the essential b_work wtth!n wuch 
students view and ))1.aD their fUtures". (p. 31) A stroQg navor 
0:£ prl.vatit'U"l 1Im"kad thE) .AaIer1can 88I\Ple" as e~ to others. 
With resa:rd to the dit1'eNDCe between .n 8lld 'WOIIIIIln, the authors 
tuil,y-or1ented tbaD lIeD. ~ are a.l.so articulate in their 
dtillaDd tor more treedoa and autoDoll\Y. In ff'Ie"J:'1 eOW'l'bl7, _n 
are more res.istant than 'WOIIIIin to retOJ'!l1S that vou.ld help WODtn 
achieve the treedom 'tbe7 de.b"Ch" (p. 39) 
MI'lftOD 
Sub.Lt!!t.e. The sub3eeta wre 100 Collep WOMn and 100 
Collep I\I.lEm f'roIa Presm.n and So];h~ ol.a .. a. !be Ss were 
asked to siBIl out tor a dalY and _ hour of their convenience. 
The q'U.eat1oma1re could easily be g1 Yen to .."., students at the 
__ time, sinee all questions (arsd spaces tor Gswen) were 
contained 11:\ the booklet. It was uat.Ullllild tbat the size r:4 the 
dU'f'erent gl"QU,pII "iI8S a Dealigibl.e vartahle, since these sroupa 
were not tonal (iQ,~. ~h S 8Wnillred toX' hblsel.t at his OVA 
expression ot bis hopes and tears to establisb the top end bottom 
points of a selt-d.:rined II\\eIUJUl'EnlllImt continu.wa. In the adaptation 
of the _thad as proposed in this stw.'ty, each subject was given 
a booklet and enc~ t.o answer the questions traukl..y. To 
uhieve this goal. lION easily, he was Ulted not to w1 te hi.. na.aae 
on the booklet, but to 1nd.1cate his age, sex and class 1n school. 
'l!be firs'~ question asked -.s the tollowins: 
EvGrybody W&llts certain thinp out of 11t •• 
'When you tbinl:I; about vba't realll' _tten in 
your life, wbat ~ your wishes and hopes 
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rOT: tbe fu",,"' ID. other word8, it 7fN. 
~ne 70\11" tuture in the be., poulble 
liP'. ...., 1ft'IIt44 7O».r lite look lika then, 
if' lOU a:re to be haWft 2&ke yOUI' tim in 
.. wring. SUeh thisags are not eaq to plt 
1nto worda." 
"'be .uwn4 quest10n reed as tollows: 
Ro'W. takins the other sid~ of the: p1etu.re, 
.... , 8ft 'I'fIfJ%' tea:rs u4 vorri.a UO\lt ... 
M~1 III othel:' words, 11' ;rou ~
7f1f1Z' ~ 1D the worst possible light, 
what. would '1fIV Ute look l1ke then? .Ap1n, 
.... 1WZ" U. 111 1IDIWl"1Da." 
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Uter the persoc had tbu "strah1.1shed hi8 own tl sel.t ... 
lUlChoriDc Hale" ... d«f1rl.1.q h1a ;p31"8ona1 hoptl .. ~, he 
could .. on tbG .n __ a l8I1der ad __ a..sk.ed to ~ that 
the hopes rel,JreHllt, ~ t.op of the ladder and the f'~ 'ihe 
b~ of the 1..... JID ....... to .,.,.. on w1ell 1"UIII of the 
~r, nut1ber 0 to 10, he stood at tbe prennt ti., where he 
atoo4 , ,..... eao ......... lie 'IfICI;Ild be , ,..,. bvIl tbG present. 
Ira OJ\'ler to lave.'tIaatA .. re1etlomrhip bet'tfeea the 
1n41v141al' .. Sel1~ ad his ooneep' of ... uI4eal 111m" 
aJ'!l4 tibe tf Ideal wo.al ', 2 _tlou ,."... su'D8ti.:~uted tflr Cantril t S 
aen.t __ ..uORal ___ 1OU ad. :t....... !he .~u 1Mre ... !ted 
to deftae the ~ u4 'the bottoa ot a Solj'-Anchor:lDg [leale tor 
"'11' "Id.:l MIa" .. ~1r tlIdee1. ~tt. !lien eac.m 1fOI8a abJecR 
VlJJ asked to ind10ate on the la4du of the "Ideal. Woman" Just 
def'1ned vbere she stood tift )"Ml's flSO. where she stood at the 
tiM of the ~1lIerlt ad Vhere sbe thought she would stand 
five years beDee_ 1ile __ inf'ol'Jl8:tion was aeoUJ'Qd troll the 
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ran vJ:th respect to the ecale tor the 'Ideal. Manft _ 1\1e toUow:1ng 
ob.jeetion can be raised _1 ut this part or our .~: the "Ideal 
Ibn"(or WoraaD) ~ rep'esenU the top of'the la4der_ As long 
as there is a bottotl 'to 110, the ideal is not the soal of one' 8 
striv1rc_ Our __ 1' 100 the ditt10ulfq is that the bottoll of the 
ladder IIlSt be thOUSbt of in tll'U of fean and worries. !be 
t'Ideal !tin" 1s still ..... U].)OHd to edvers1:ty. lJ.lb.e 8 1s asked 
to NIiI wbat be tb.1nU would be tile tears end lJorrOW$ t'rkSt could 
moat cl1aturb 8UOh an "Ideal. iera.'. It -Sht baYe been better 
to uk what ere the ld.nda of adverat V that Id.&ht be1'all the 
ft Ideal Peraon"" whethv 01' DOt such a :pel!'801l V08ld _~ be 
atraid of thea. However, results show that the subJects could 
.. vel' the question as 110 1a stated. 
11'1-1'7, both .... and IIIItIm Sa indicated on the ladder of 
the f! Ideal ~.. where they tbouabt the "A~ .Allertean WoIan" 
stood' years aso, vJ:len she stood at the present tiu, ad where 
she woul4 be , yean hence. lk:'tih 8J"OUPI gave the _ i.Dfo~1on 
resard1n& tm ft AVet1"8ll/fl .. r1cen Men" on the scale of the "Ideal. Man". 
1be booltl.a1; coDta1ned 1n all ten ];lII&es. !he quest1or.us 
collld be et.r18'ff8red 1D approx1aately halt 8Il hoor II )Jfoet. subJeets 
sho'Wd interest in the task. On4r .. 'lev subJects asked tor 
upla,DaUoD, whiob ~ t.o __ that the queationa wre 
8utticien~ clAu'. !be quest.iormaire 1s repl'Oduae4 in 
AppendJ..x I. 
Cod1!llf:2!!!!U1"Ch !he data recel'¥ed tor each queation 
wre coded aecord.:1n8 to the aate&ories worked out. by Cantril 
(1~62) u a l!'esUl.t ot his reHU'Oh on thOWMmds otsubJeets. 
!be instructlO21S ~cr coden 31-n b7 ~nvU (1902) were caN-
t'ull:y :followed. AU the GOd1.nc 1IU aade by the uper1:menter 
hll1Hlt. We like to stress the ~e of tbis lan point. 
Ia this W8'¥, 1t \IU lade reasonably certain that the codes were 
used in a canalrnent .... 1". Whatever were the biuos at the 
u:pertmentu, their iatlwmce should have been neutralized in the 
C~sODS be'tNeen conditions. 
1'he toUow1Dg categones are Ulwrtrative of the cod.1ns 
system worked out by Cantril: 
- !{am ~{ :t\t.! ... ha»w ~; pl.~ ha.; 
love Within :family; have .. (good) husband or vite; 
haYe chlldl!"llfl. 
- 0!04 .tob. e!ll'9l!l. If!!'k ro:r Hlt, 8J1OUM or other 
~ ..... ,~ 1D eho1oe ~ ~-J 
~, 1D1iezoeaUftc Job or work s1tuat1onJ chaDce 
~""""I •• D". 
• _ tod; = ~ ot.benJ ebW. .. ~t7 to ..m ,co ; iiiii\y.. _u.oa, world) or to 
hQ1A pIbl1e ottlce. 
~ ~ ~ b7 Colle .. atwtenta in "bt. ex-
JilI\U1 .. ul1~ •• ad to ftqt.J.1re M41ti.oa1 catqori.es. We haft ia-
t1.Otueed .. f'oUow1aa ~_ 'b oo41Dc ot hopea: 
- De.1ft :r ... JI'OfeadOlllll3. 0UMr 
- .....,. Job ..w. IBI'ria&e 
-~ ... tJ1 .... 
- to 40 .. WUl of 004 
!he ~oU.o1rJJlc c:ateaortea 118ft .acte4 tor: the ctOC11ac of t'een: 
- I'aUunt 1D (01' '\0 .,1i&ln) p.roteaa1oual cueer 
- Schoal taUun 
... ~ COB\d.t adD. 
... ~- howIiDI 
!he two oaepr1n ba'f1Ds .. 40 nth prate .. 1oJal C&ftV proved 
to De tile ...n ueN 8It4 ..aft of all the -teaor1 •• _ded, as 
the resulu vlll. show. 
!he c.n.c1.eJaDe lJJIt1; Ql)1"08Ch, .. de8or1bed .." Cetnl. 
(1965, p. 360-362), has been elll,l'tlo7e4 to e'VIIl.uate .., .~ 
of 41t'tOJ!'ellDeS 'bet.weeD ca_cortes, or bet.- Sl"QU.PI ~ the _ 
cate&o17. Dr. Jt1JIa'1d1, d1,...tor f4 • Lo7ola ~ LalJ-
0l"aWl7, bu ~ .. w.. p.\lC841ln. 
IdIH!:r m!1PJ! I9J!kS1fl. 
!'be __ of ladder reUap tor ..m SZ'OUp VIIft aalculate4 
~or the pnaeDt, the ]jUt ... the fv.1au'e. !he .. oa1cnJl.at1ou 
71el4e4 12 ... ~ eaeh Sl"OQ, si.Dce MOb 8 ... uk84 to rate 
ht.elt CD the ptJ:'l10118l le44eJ', 1;0 ft._ b1 ••• 1t 8&JI.1n 011 the Ideal 
1a4der, 8IId also to ra1Ie the Aft", MeJo1ea "'- and the Aveftp 
.... 1 ... Maa 011 the Id-.l la44er. !he _ores ~ tor the 
PuaoDal. coac11t1011 1M" oor:nlated w11iJl t.he SC0ft8 Obta1lled tor 
the Ideal COD41UOI1. A oQllll'llltat1on of 1Ib.e 1NIIIbel" of subJecu 
~ th._elftS lower OIl the .Idea1 la44er as cOlllQjla:Nd v1tb. the 
"noaal. lad4e:r ... fIlso ..to. :rtnal17, the ..... Obt.a.:1.ne~ fro. 
rattDp by .. wre oOlllQjla:Nd Wf.th the ... ob~ tro. rat1Dp 
by women and the s1gn1t1crmce of the diffGNnCeS betwen these 
mraana was evaluated through en empir1cal method worked out by 
~ter Ju1cld an4 &mel. S. WUlm tor CantrU's instrwlen't. 
(Cantril, 1965, pp. 362-364.) 
RBSULTS AID DIS~USSIO. 
A. CleDe1"81 reaulta of eOl'ltent aae.1.1ai8 
B. Results or coat-em:' ana~a18 b;y eatesorles 
c. DtUerenees bet'wefm. Ideal. and Personal .ond! tiona 
Wi tbin eoch SJ'OU» 




BISUIJ!S Af(tJ JltSCU88I01I 
A. GDJIBU., BIS.lL!S (J8 COitl8W.t 
AUL1SIS 
•• 'wta1 .... 1' ~ 1 __ ClO4e4 .. 3680. S1aoe a)() 
8s Wft ue4, w.. ..... that a __ "'1' td 18.4 1 __ w. 
ooded tor eaeh ".,..1;.. And siDee theft _1"8 three cQDIUt10as 
~_ each ~ .. t.vo quesUou aske4 1n each OOD41,\1_, 14le 
__ DUllber at ~8 ~or ... qv.eaUOD .. 3.06 1 __ • 
Men haw &f._a .... N8poD1e8 'tha '*-Il. • l'aUo at 
the INIIber o:t lte .. ~~4 117 _ to 1;he IlUIIIer of 1 __ 
~ b¥ vc.a 1. 1.10/1. 
!he totals of bopts u4 t ..... ~ b7 eacb Il'OUP in 
each eoD41t1on an &1"" 1D the tQ)l.otd.Ds tabla. 
1'abl.e A 
JumboI' or Hopes .. hva expressed 
b,y euh poup 1D ... CODCUtiaa 
i! F II' 
1" \il' , 
i • lfPe;;Oiial) {Ideal. ... ) (Id8e.l ~, 
32!i 25T 
123 "Po 
We note t.hat both HIm end \-Iooten (but HIm es:peei8ll.y· so) 
bad IIOl"e to atl¥ about the Ideal 1_ than about the Ideal. wcaan, 
evon ~ 'boiZ gou.ps _zoe f:1r" intel"J"08&te4 about 1ihe Idal 
Woman. A eat1e:t1on efteet ,.. f"eeredtO'l! the Ideal. Han conc'U:t1on, 
but vas not obta1tled. 
WheD the toW n\ll'l'ber at hopes tar the two ~ is 
~ to the totel auJl!lber at :f'eaJ:'a, a ratio of 1.29/1 111 
ob1;&1aed. Clea.J:olJ', theil, our su'b.,..ts are creatures of hope, 
as ia alsO' the ~ populationot the world, MCol"d1l:ll to 
CaDtril's t1nd1.n8a (~l, K ... 1965. p,p. zr6-m). Moreove'l!, 
when the two goups are c~ in thia NSp!lJet, t1:t.G l."fA1oe 
obta1n«\zoeveal that ~Il haft ~resali,'l('i +Ale_clvea IItlWh more 
tre~ tbAu:l. _ in teJ:oaa of hopes. !.'be ratios Obta1ned tor 
each condition show the ... trend 1n more details 1D ~ table 
gi yen balow. 





It 18 poa81'ble to o~ the hequeuoles of hopea -. 
tUl'S o'bte.t.!I8d in our 8l"O'lPII tor the a.raoaal cond1:U.on with tbe 
treqwtllOiell found 1.ll the ~ Allerie .. poPJl.a.tion tor 'the 
... contUt1cm. Ce.atrU (1965. p. 1,6) touad that 100 Allerioau 
exp:e .... hope. 268 tu.a. ud fee.rs a1( u.s. 2be tnqwmc1ea 
Corl'e8JOD1l1na to theM 1D our ~ 8ft m tor hopes, and. 
2C)O tor tevs. as...... 1;ba" 105 aoN hopes aad 83 IIOl!'It tears 
... e ___ po ... " 1R our ~"'. 
B. BlIJUi4'8 0'1 eo.tfllmI ~ .. ~ 
We Ibal1 DOW at'" tile detail .. nlNlts ot our --•• , 
~a18 ~ ... oon41UoD ur1 the ~ a;roupI. .... naulta 
wUl. 'be found ill ~.8 1. W 12. n aboUld be ~ 1mat the 
:rreqtAeDC1ea 14l1Gb a:pJeC' ill ..... tabLes tor eMh item are par-
~. of 88 N8:PODClS»&" a:f.nCe our }I .. 1.00 in each pooup. 
For 1lWtuce, ill ~ 1, 'the ~ 1 •• 
lTaRIr 1eal.l.7 Ute ~ 
II8IIft8 that ~ Coll •• .MI!m out of l.OO have ..rt.1oned & .s1n tor 
a ~ :t.1J¥ lUe. 1'h18 was the itell moat t'reqwJDtJ.: aentloned. 
by this Il'OQ tor tlUa eODd1tlOA (i ••• , peraonal. llops). In the 
__ SI"OUP, 42 Men haM alao eQl'88aed -the desire ~ baV1n8 & 
p.eoteu10Dal cezeer. the ft.t of the table ahould be rett4 in the 
... ~. OD:b'the 1 __ -'1 .. b.r , sa or .... U'e l1a1Ied 
1D the 'iab1ea. 
/};t the ~ of eacl1 table (1 to .12), the total, 1'U&'4t 
.. eoneerrUatiou an slva. !be Wta1. ft~ '\0 'Idle JlUII'bW of 
tta.. that. the .lOO Sa Jaave respoaQed 1n all. ca~u. lath 
Q1lII oou14 8C01'e GII\l¥ 0QCe 1n each catqor,y. ,.,. raII8It 18 the 
A\IIlJU' CIt ._&Oriea 'iIiIlU.ch b&'M bee Wi$d r;;, 0%" DIW.'e ot the 1; • 
..., .... .,... III 0I'd.ez' to ...:late the ooaeu'Ula'Uca or 
«l.w.Itel"'1llc at OGllllMl'U, ~(l9$. P. 158) baa deY1ae4 .. 
Ut4a. 'b.1 41V141Ds ... total. A'IIItMr of JlUp'.tft8a1 18 aU eatesoriM 
_ 1lhe~. \Ita, th1a 1Ild.ex tadicatea 1. the -- UeC(t1eDD:7 























Hopes of Co11 ..... 
Rank Ol'Cler r4 f'1"equancie. obtai ned. (I • 1(0) 
.~ ... • ........... A 
liaPl'l ~ 11te 
Prof'ea81onal career 
Dacen, ItIm4a;r4 ~ 11 'riD8 
Good "db 
to " Utttu1 to '-'r. 
8ueeeu 1ft ODe t" 'WO'l"k 
Raaol.uti.on of ap1r1-.J. prObleM 
to ba'N tr1 .... 
!o ba'Ye OWD hOloi.Se 




To haw modern e~_. 
Acceptanoe 'by otMn 
ReoNa"1Oll, 1e1S\1l"e 
Own Maltb 
~t1 .. tor cb1l.d1"en 
Veal1;h 








































Hopes o-r Ideal -wo.n as seen by College Men 
Rank order o-r f'requenc1es obtained (N • 100) 
Hapw tam:Lly 111"e 114 
Ccmcem -ror f'aIa1J¥ 51 
:Daot1onal _tu:r1t¥ 25 
Decent standIu:d at 11 ving 14 
Usef'ul. to others 12 
Personal worth 11 
Resolution ~ sp1r1 tua1 problems 11 
Sel-r devel0p8nt 11 
Professional career 8 
Be a nol'lal, decent person 7 
Bave -mends 7 
0pp0rtun1 t¥ -ror chUdren 5 






Hope. of Ideal Man as seen bu Coll.eae Men 
Bank Older of t'requenc1 •• obta1De4 
(If • 100) 
1 Bam' t8II1l;r lite 50j 
2 PersOD8l VOZ"1;h 26 
3 Succe.. in work. zr 
Jt. Good .1ob 26 
5 l!:IIoUOD8l. _turt V 2lt. 
6 CODC.rn tor tam1l¥ 22 
7 Selt drrU~t 19 
II a..o1utiOJ1 of sp1ritual. problems 19 
It 
'lo be UMful. to others 19 
10 16 
11 'lo haw tr1eDd. 1Ja. 
12 'lo haw " .. 1:U1 9 
If MCeptuce b7 others 9 
14 OWl health 8 
15 Prot ••• 10D&1 career 7 
It ~ be • nona1 decent penCIl T 
17 Recreation, leisure 6 
18 ~ le8d • 41.c1pJ i ned lite 5 
other catesori •• 38 
'1'otal. 353 
33 
llopas of CoJJ.oge WOID8n 
Rank order of frequencies obtained 
(B • 100) 
1 Happ.r f'amil.y 111"e 6£'1Ip 
2 Self development 42 
3 To be uaef'ul to others ~ 
4 Resolution of' spiritual. problems 3T 
5 Prottessional Canter 36 
6 Concem f'or needs of' :f'amil.y 11 
T Personal worth 16 
8 Emotional. _turi14,y 11 
9 TeIl,POl"U'y job untU -.rr1.age 10 
10 Decent standard of living 9 
10 To have 0Vft house 9 
10 To have friends 9 
13 Opportunities tor children 8 
14 Recreation, lei8Ure 7 




Hopes of Ideal lVoaal .. SeeD b;r CoUep ~ 
Rank order ot frequencies obtained 
(Ii • 100) 
1 To be usetul to others ~ 
2 EIIot10D8l Jatur1t.y ItT 
3 Per.ODal worth 38 
4 Resolution ~ aplritual problema 36 
5 lfalJ.w' t'am:1l.1 1U'e 35 
6 Selt developaeu't 2T 
T Concom tor needs ~ ta.r.D1l¥ 23 
8 Prot ••• 10Dal career 12 
9 To have t:r10Dds 6 
10 Beal:th ot tuill 5 






Hopes of Ideal. Men as seen by College 'tJomen 
Rank order of f'requene1es obte.1aaa,{Nl=lOO) 
1 Ha:ppy famil7 life 41$ 
2 To be usetul to others 37 
3 Sense ot personal worth 33 
4 Concern tor fem1l¥ 32 
5 Emotional _turtty 2B 
6 Good Job zr 
7 Resolu.tion ot spiritual problems 25 
8 Se1f development 19 
9 Sucoess in work 1(' 0 
10 Decent standard of 1i'Ving 13 
11 Have friends 10 
12 Acceptance by others 8 
13 Professional career 6 
14 Opportunity tor children 5 







Pears ~ Ideal WOI8D a8 Hen by College Men 
Buak. Ol'der at hequBDCie. obtain (. • 100) 
1 ~ raa1l¥ 111'. 6f:/1J 
2 Separation 1'rOII 1'arI1ly 21' 
3 Bo .-oticmal aturiV 18 
.. 11 
, Ko opporiaud.v 1"OZ' chUdren 1_ 
6 Jlo b1.eDCla 12 
1 80 HD8e at ptZ'8Olllll. 'IIOrth 10 
1 Bo ael.t clevel.~nt 10 
9 110 aeceptalloe 'b7 ~ra 8 
10 1*1 health in ta1l.7 1 
11 014 -.14 6 
11 Lou at ta1th 6 
13 Bot 1;0 be uaetul. 1;0 other. S 




Fears of Ideal. Man .. seen by College Hen 
Rank order ot trequenciea obtained 
(5 = 100) 
1 Unhappy tamUy 111'e 35" 
2 No sense of personal worth 34 
3 Separation trom tam1ly 2( 
4 2l. 
, Failure in one'. work 2) 
6 Emotional instabUi1;y (no _turity) 16 
7 Poor Job 15 
7 Bot be usetul to others 15 
9 No friend. 14 
9 No self devel~nt 14 
11 Hot be accepted b1 others 12 
11 Uneapl.~nt 12 
13 BacOllle anU .. aoc1al 8 
13 Loss ot ta1th 8 
15 III health (self) 6 






Fears of COllep WOOIIIn 
Rank order ot frequencies obtained 
(N • 100) 
1 lhlhapw tu:1l7 lite 31~ 
2 110 sense ot personal. worth zr 
3 No selt development 19 
3 Not to be usetul to others 19 
3 No emotiODltl. ma:turifq 19 
6 No :triends 16 
7 Loss ot taith 13 
8 Failure in professional career 12 
8 ,)e:pera.tion from family 12 
10 Fa11ure in 'WOrk 9 
10 School failure 9 
12 l'oor Job 1 
13 Inadequate standard of living 6 
13 Heal:th of tam1ly 6 
15 No opportwdV tor ehUdren 5 
15 War , 





Pears or Ideal. Woman as seen b7 College WoIa:l 
RIt.Dlt order o~ frequencies obtained 
(11 • 100) 
1 No __ ot }'I8NOD8l worth • 
2 110 ..,UODIIl 1aturit7 24 
3 Jlot to -. WM1'ul. to others 23 
,. lfo 1'r1eD4a 16 
5 SelUaUOD f'1"oII ~ 15 
6 Lou or 1'a111h 14 
T 110 ..u 4eYel.oJMDt 13 
B UDhaP.P1 taIdl7 lite 10 
9 K_l:th or taa1l¥ 8 
9 IM4equate atel¥'ud or 11V1DC 8 
ll. Ko opponwut¥ tor cll1l.dNn T 
11 No acoeptIance b7 other. 7 





J'ee.n r4 Ideal MaD _ ... by Collep WOMD 
Bank order of trequenc1es obtained 
(1f = 100) 
1 No sense of personal 'WOrth 3~ 
2 Separation from ~ 29 
3 Failure in work or 30b 18 
4 10 eB'1t1onal _turity 11 
5 t1Dhapw temUy lite 14 
{) Poor Job 13 
1 IDe4equate ataDdard ot living 12 
8 110 Hl.t dnel.opaent 10 
8 Loa. of faith 10 
8 110 :trienc1a 10 
U No cbaracter 8 
U Bot to be usefUl to others 8 
U U'nempl.qy1'IJmt 8 
14 No opportuni't7 tor Cb.1l.dl'eD T 
1; No acceptuae b;y others , 
16 III heal. th (eelt) , 




!he 1Dd1cos of coacatrat1oa a1wn 1D the 'Mblea abare 
(Tables 1 to 12) are groupe<11n Table C tor purpose of comperi8OD. 
!he ree4er ~ note 1n 1'able C that the index tor the hopta of 
the I4eal. Woman as expre8sed by WOID8I1 i8 8.6 unit8 larger than 
the next largest index, while all ather indices a:re conta1Ded 
Within a ten-unit l"BDP. /;JJ up]"'" in PI88 25, the iDItu 
of cQlDCentration illd1eate8 the __ tre~ with which • 
• teCOZ'Y' baa been chosen within a coad1tion. It seelU, thea, 
1iobat eareeMnt between the lu'bJeota ot a group .. best achieved 
vba Women wre _ked to express the hopes of the Ideal. Waaan. 





lDd1ces of COI'I1IeJltraUon 
tor each condition 
and each group 
Men 
I'W D& P 
24., 19.6 at..9 
19. 20.2 15.9 
i 
I 
Women i I 
I 
I 
IW IN I I 
I , 
33.' 211.., I 
-I 20.7 1~.81 
C. DIF.FERll:tICES BE'.t"WEEN IDEAL AND ~ 
COHDInORS WI'l'BlJi EACH GR<XlP 
S1noe tbe ecapariaon bet __ the personal and the 14-.1. 
conditions (Ideal Man or Ideal Homan) is the main pIll."POM that 
we bed ill mind in de.ianing this research, we shall giw a 
detailed compu1.eon o~ all d1fferences between percentages 
(Tabl.es 13 to 16) di~ at first whether the 41ftenne •• 
are .ignit1cat or nct. 1'hi8 proceclU1"e see. avisable in order 
to 'becoae .. are of all the JIOUibl.e treade. '1'b.e s1sni.t1C&Jlt 
d1ttereDM8 ab&U tbeD 'be cletecbed trom th1s general o.cJqvoWld 
u4 CJ"OUpd 1a a tul.e (!labJ.e 11) which v1l1 eonat1tute a auuar.r 
ot OUI' o0lfQjlU'1aou between oond.ltiOll8. 
Follow1Dc CaD1or1l (190, pp. 360-362), we eball _opt 
the conf1cleDce 11m1t approach to evaluate the .1sn1ficaD:Ce ot 
dift'erenee. v1tb.1n ... sample. For a aample of our 81., this 
__ that ditte.rence ... hLab .. 19.' are required at 1Ibe 'jffo 
1tmt1, aDd d1ttennce. as h1sb .. 2fJf, at the l~ level. It ehoul.4 
be UDderat004 that the .. criter1a are '"17 cODHrvat1ve. In a 
ptl'llODlll eOlSWl1eatiOD, Dr. R1mol41 baa cont1l'111ed the sOUDdnes. 
of thi8 procedure. 
.. 
Table 13 
D1tterences between Personal. Ho:pes (p) 
ot Women and the Ho:pes that they 
attr1bute to the Ideal Woman (XVl) 
(Comparison of Table 4 with Table 5) 
I 
A) Items 'Whose frequencies increase with the Ideal "loman (IW) condition: 
• Emotional. maturity 
• Sense of personal worth 
• To be usetul to others 
• Concern for needs of tamily 





B) }few item appearing in table for IW condition (i.e., whose frequeDC)" 
r1ses to ~ level). 
• Health of tam1l.y 
II 
A) Items whose frequencies decrease with the IW condition: 
size 01" decrease 
• Happy f'~ lite 
• ProtessioDa.l. career 
• Self' development 
• To have tr1eDds 






B) Items which disappear from table for I\~ condition: 
• Tem:porarJ Job untu marr18ge 
• Decent standa:rd ot li vtng 
• To have own house 
• Op:portuntt1es tor children 
• Recreation, leisure 
** Significant at l~ level. 
* Significant at 5j level. 
Discus.1Oft of ~ble 13 
The objective comparisons made above s~3eat the 
foUoW1ng interpretation. When the College women used as 
subjects in this experiment are asked to B8¥ what the Ideal 
Woman would desire most.. what ca.. IIOre character! sticaJ.ly 
to their mind is the possession of emotional maturity (3$ 
1no:reue) end of a sense of prsonal. worth (~ increase). 
Furthermore .. they imply' that these hopes cannot be satisfied 
easily it the Ideal w~ 18 restricted to the t!m1ly horizon 
(33$ decrease). The Ideal Woman vants to bave the opport;un1t;y 
to 'be useful to others (i.e., outside the ~). It 18 to 
be recalled that this category ranks tirst for the ideal woman, 
with 8. f:II:, increase over 'What College women have scored tor 
themselves. !rhe alternative ot being usetul to others does 
not mean necessarily the possess1on of a profess1onal career. 
(2" decrease). 
Table 14 
Ditferences between Personal. !'ears 
of Women IU1d the Fears tbat they 
attribute to the Ideal Women. 
(Comparisoo of i1t.ble 10 with iable ll) 
I 
lq 
A) Items whose frequencies 1nerease with the Ideal \;0IJl.Em (IW) condition. 
size at increase 
• &noticmal 1 ... 'tur1ty 
• Not to be useful to others 
• Se:paratton troll f"aIII1l3' 
• Bad heaJ.th in family 
• IBadequate _""'erct ot liviDg 
• lifo opportunity for children 
• Loss ot faith 












:8) II." ltea (1 ••• , whose frequency reaches 5~ level with IW coad1t1on): 
II 
A) Items whoee :t'requencies decrease with IW cond1t1on: 
slze of deenaae 
in frequenc,-
• Uz:tbapW t~ ut. 2l.~ 
• No self' development 6 
B) Itns mo.e frequencies fall below 5~ level with III condition: 
• Fail.ure in prote.sional career 
• Failure 1n work. 
• Poor .1ob 
• War 
• School t"a1lure 
* significant at 5% level. 
D1scuaaion ot !able 14 (added to 'fable 13) 
!he coarpar1aon ot the two t.:bl.es .... to cont1rm 
tor teara what ... haw aaid betore about the hope. at ... n 
tor 'theIael ... ead tor the Idul~. !!be higheat decreases 
111 tNtpJDq tor both hops an4 tee.ra ecmoem Bam or unbaPlif 
t!!Ullite (31; .. 21;). What the Ideal WOI8l -.nts 110ft 18 to 
be tOUDd oa.t.14e the f'aII1l:T. !h1a d •• in does not sea to 'be 
esoceDtrlc, tor the oateCOl7 Selt deftlopent has a decnuinC 
trequ.enoy tor bath hOlJ88 (1~) and teare ($). R::tber, the 
Ideal wa.a ..... to .at to achieve a .... or I!rso-.1. worth 
and .->tional _tur.l.!l ...,. beinC .uoved to be uaetul. to otbera 
ou:MS4! the f!t!1ll: tb.Me three categories have the first 
l'UkI to:: the u.J. ~ in ~ hopes end tears. Ra.wr, 
vila' the Ideal Waan -=s outside the tem:tl)" does not .... to 
'be Nlated to a lQ."Of ••• lcal c ...... r or a Nplar Job outaide 
the ~, .. oeD 'be MeD in the table •• 
: 
1'eble 15 
DU'terences betwen Personal Hopes 
of Men and the Hopes that they 
attribute to the Ideal Man 
(Corzrparison ot table 1 with table 3) 
I 
A) Items Weise f'reqUE.llcies increan with. the Ideal l~ (m) contitio.n: 
size of increase 
.PersoneJ. worth 
.lilIlotional ma;tur11;;r 
.Concern for family needs 
.Self' develO}Dent 
• Success in work 
.Wealth 











:8) Hev items appeari.og in table t01!' 1M condition (whose :trequeDC7 
raises at 5~ level) 
.To be a normal decent person 
.To lead a discipl1ned 11t. 
n 
A) Items whoa. tzoequenci.s decrease vith the Ideal Man (IM) cODditiODI 
size of' decrease 
.Protessional career 
.Decent standard ot li'ring 
.Happy t~ life 
, To bave friends 
.. To bave good Job 
.. 1'0 be usefUl to others 








13) Items which disappear from table for 1M condition: 
(i.e., whose frequency faUs below 5~) 
.To have own house 
.Opportunities tor children 
.!lo have IIOd.em conveniences 
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The ob.1eoU.,. CtQIl8r1SOIl8 _e a'bOYe seem to 1D41ca'M the 
folJ.ow1Dg "114. The Ideal. Man is not the one who d.s1res lIOat at 
&U good health aDd the enJa.vraent ot leisure. The Ideal. Man i. -' 
either characterized b7 a desire to have a decent st:affian1 ot llyl!1, 
his own house, lKIdel'D CODVe.1encea. Be i8 not especiaJ.l¥ intenn.4 
in t.:be posNss1on ot walth in general or in the co~ ot !!!!.t 
tr1.u4s. Bei ther is he prl.n.ly interested in the etta! UMut at • 
EQi£essional C81"eel' or in the possession ot a iOQd Job, altboup 
he 'IIUlts to be successful in his work. The Ideal Nan does not 
desire bam t'am1111ite more then the ordinary II:8n, although he 
IIel' be lION concerned tar the neads 01 his t!Jllily. lie does not 
hope to be more useful to othel"8 than the ord1na.r,y man. 
U ~ characterizes his aspirations, he 1s a mall who 
desires to becorat II01"e than a deocnt, normal and disc1R\!R!'1l'!J'!O! 
throaIb self developnt. What he 'W8.Dts most of all 1s to have 
experience emotional -.tur1_ and a sense ot personal worth. 
To sum up, the most surprising finding is the Ideal MIa'. 
sharp decrease ot desire tor a Proteaaional. c..reer (35~, 81e;n1t1-
cant at 110 level), end tor a higb §l!Pge at Living (l~, s1sn1-
ticut at 5~ level) to turn tow.rd personal values. The relation-
ship of the Ideal. Kin to bis taraily need. to be clari:f'ied by data 
to be studied below. Let us remember only that desire tor a BaRJ' 
famill lite keeps the first rank. '!'his is not the case for the 
Ideal Woman, as we have seen above ('l'ables 13 and 14). 
!l\;ble 16 
D.U'f'ereuees between Pereoaal J'eara 
0'1 Men aDd the lears that the7 
attribute to the Ideal MBn 
(Corro;ar1son ot Trble 7 with Table 9) 
I 
A) IteDls whoee frequencies increase with the Ideal Man (IN) Cond1UODI 
• Separation froIa ~ l~ 
• lio sense at :personal worth 8 
• Not be eeeepted b)r others 4 
• Become antlsoc1al. 2 
• EmotiOD&1 1--.turi ty 2 
• No friends 1 
B) Items whose frequencies reach 5~ level with IM condition: 





A) Items 1those frequencies decrease with IM condi tioo: 
• Poor job 
· nl health 
• I'ailure in one's work 
• No selt developnent 
• Inadequate standard of living 
• Unhappy tudly lite 








B) Items whose trequenc7 falla below 5~ level with Dol condition: 
• Inadequate opportun1 ties tor chUdren 
• Her 
• Failure to attain protea.ional career 
• Inadequate housing 
None ot the above differences is significant. 
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Di .... iOD f4 '!able 16: 
Hone of the variations in frequency observed above 
reaohes • level of s1gD1f'1cance. Howver, our com:r;arison of 
the two cond1 tiona indicates that the slight decrease in cateaor,y 
'U!!l!SWf teHl; lite i8 J.ar&el.7 cOllP8nae:te4 b7 the tear ot 
8elE!:tion troll (or incom.petence in the Mmee ot) fam1~ 
(1", la:r.gest increase). In other words, the Ideal Man HeS 
his relation to the tur.U..y e.a en t.,portant cauee of fear; 
}3el!l'!tion troll tp.t;ll is a greater threat than Unham t8Dl1l:l; 
!:!!!. 'WtIl shall. see tba't the situation ie quite different with 
the Ideal. -wc-n. 
Not to 8t.lh1eve a aenH of PersoW. Worth 1s alao an 
iBIportant source of tear (Z'8Dk 2 in Dr condition, 'With F!J1, increase). 
'!b1. ftnd1ng correla1ies well. with the hopes of' the Ideal Man, 
where th4lt categor.r Personal Worth had the largest 1nc~ (It¥). 
On the other hand, whether one considers hopes or tears, the 
ecmeern about !El? or !'!!!:! situation seems 'to have less 1JI.portu.oe, 
1Del.u41ng the tact that FaUuro in 18Yte~s1onal eareE\r taUs al.1IIoat 
cQIIIUO.etely out of the picture, vhen subJects are interropted 
about their fears. 
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Table 11 
SuaIa.r7 ot COII,ll8ri.ona bebeen cODd1t1ona 
= ME. SubJects 
( P ... raua 1M conditions) 
HOPES 
.1p1t1cut 1Dcreaae. in J 
with DC c0n41 t1ol1: 
- nODe 
.tsnU1cut deere .... in J 
With DC condition: 
- Prota •• 1oaal career (35~)** 
- Decent studard at living (1~)* 
.1iDi1icant 1ncreue. in J 
with IN condition: 
.1p1ticant decre.... in J 
with IN c0D41t1on: 
- nODe 
= 
w 0 ME. SUb3ect. 
( P venus IW cond1tiona) 
HOPES 
.1p1t1cant iDe"..... in J 
with IW cODd1t1cJlu 
S1p1t1cant 4eoreese. in '" 
with IW cond1 tiona: 
- Prot ••• iOD&l career (~) * 
- JIapW taadlT lite (31$ >** 
** S1p1t1cut at 1$ 1 .... 1. 
* s1gn1t1cut at '* level. 
m.iliiHCiiit iDereaae. in J 
with IW cODd1tion: 
81p1.t1cant decreases in 'f, 
with IW condition: 
In Te.bl.e 17 are susar1zed the oomparisons that ,.. have 
..te bet.en the Pe1'llODal and the Ideal. cond1t1oaa tor both 
aroupa. 0nl1' c1Uterences reach1D8 1~ are ment1oned. 1bese 
values are .1p1t1oaDt at least at the 5~ leYel. by cantril'. 
criterion (c.mtrU, H., 1965, pp. 360-1). There is ODe difterence 
between the PeraoDal and Ideal oOD41 tiona on vh1ch the data tor 
both sroupe qree: tor the Ideal man or ~, both groupe 
reSister tewr hopes tor a Prote,!sional career. 
!be vanationa vh1ch are ;ptrt;icular to each group, 'When 
the OOD4ltiOll8 are c~, are the toUov:lnS. Men express 
rewer hopls tor a Decent !!t!!!'ard ot l1vly, when asked about the 
Ideal Man. On the other hand, Wallen show s1p11'1cant Yar1atlO1'l8 
both poa1tlvel1' and D8ptlv~. PoIIl t1vely, the7 indicate that 
the Ideal Wo.n baa mre hopes tor EIIotlonal _turiV aDd • 
Selllle ot l!rscmal worth. .eptlve17, they 88l' that the Ideal 
W~ baa less ooncern tor a Haps[ tpUlUte, both in te:rma of 
hopes and tears. 
D. Dlh'ERlIICES B'B'.N1!:EN 0B0tJPS 
WImII EACH CONDl'!IOlf 
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1\i.bl.e 18 gives s1sn1f'icant 41fterenees between _n and 
women, when they express their personal hopae and ~. It is 
the result 01' com:.par1eons between table 1 and table 4 (f'or hopes) J 
table 1 and table 10 (tor tears) presented above. Ditf'erences 
between srouJIB wh1ch are considered to be s1sn1f'1cant at the 5j 
level are those which reach a frequency .. high as l~ (Cantril, 
H., 1965, pp. )61 .. 362.) 
Betore 41SCUBS1ng the 41fterenees, we note that both 
groups are in agreement as to the pn..ry 1Jr.portanoe of' a Bamv 
tam.1lllU'e. rus catecor,y ob'tains the highest trequenq tor 
both groupe. The reuon 'We stress this sim1.lar1ty, is that the 
8i tuation is quite different in the Ideal Woa8n condition. 
It can be seen trom Table 18 that College Men f s aspirations 
and energies are absorbed by the challenge 01' having to tind the 
Job situation which v1ll provide the appropriate staDdard of' li viDC 
tor • f'am:l.J.¥. College 'WOI'JIen, on the other hand, think more orten 
of' their self' develo];alitD't and the resolution of' their own religious 
and spiritual problems. Also, they consider their usefulnes8 
outside the context of' f'aa1ly as sa.thiDa important to thelllMlves. 
Table 18 
The SoU Concept of Men compared to 
the leU Concept ot Women 
(Comparison between Table 1 and 4; 7 end 10) 
HOPES 
Men higher on: 
- Decent standard ot 11 viDa by 2fII, 
t.fen hi¢ler on: 
- Poor Job 
Women !J.iiher on: liomen hieeer on: 
- Self dnelo],mltnt by 'i!!JIa - Bot to be useful 
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to others by 15~ 
- To be useful. to others 
- Resolution ot spiritual 
problems. by 17% 
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Table 19 shows how Men and Women dit1'er in the W8jf they 
conceive of the hopes and fears of the Ideal Woman. It w1.ll be 
recalled that both groups gave equal. attention to the all-
1Japortant category H!iW ,family life, wben th87 expressed their 
;personal hopes. BI.1t the same groups take divergent directions 
on the same eategor.r I when :interrogated about the Ideal Woaen. 
Men 8Iq that the Ideal. voaan is even more concerned about it 
(7~) • ibo treqUSnL'Y of hopes and. fear8 is the highest obtained 
on W13' category for any condition. on the other hand, only 35 
won.n out of 100 scored on the same eategory, which g1 vee the 
hl.gh:lJ significant difference of 3CJ/,. Moreover, the difference 
between Men and 'Women on th18 category becomes eYen larger I when 
it is looked at from the point of vie'll ot fear (fear ot ~ 
family life). The difference becomes 5C1/>, since Men scored 6cy.j, 
and Women, onl..y' lC1f.,. Now, th1s is the largest difference found 
in au cond.1ti0118 and tor all categories. Moreover, 6cII» is 
the highest frequency obtained for fears in all cond! tiona. The 
next highest frequency for fears i8 only m, end it happens to 
be the :pereenta0! expres8ing the personal fears of the same 
subJects on the same categery (Unham t'8m1g life). 
It seems then that Men and Homen look at the Iceel WoIan 
d1f"ferently. Mlile Min think that the Ideal Woman's aspirations 
fOCU8 on family life, Women present a different picture. 'l.'.llq 
stress her desire to serve or to be useful to others (this 
categor,y vas used wen the desire to be useful was intended 
at Plrsons other than those 'Within family circle). One should 
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be caretul not to conclude that 81J'¥ negative attitude toward 
fami.l¥ lite is implied here, DeC&WIe the Ideal Woman is probably 
so ideal.. from the point of view ot WOIIIell, that it needs not be 
even mentioned that her prill'l8r,Y concerns are about her tam:U.y. 
Finally, Women emphasize in a slgnit1cant manner three ho:pes 
having to do with the person of the Ideal Woman: S'~nse 01' Personal 
Worth, Resolution of sEiritual ;eyble,,!! and Self' developaent. 
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Table 19 
'!'he concept of the Ideal Woman 
as seen by Men and Women 
(comparison between tables 2 and 5J 8 and 11) 
HOPES 
Men !Uil!er on: Men h!sher on: 
.. Ha.P.P1 tamily life ... Unhappy fam1l7 111'e 'by 5~ 
... Concern for tud..ly 
Womep hi@r ?n: Women hiiber on: 
- 'l'o be useful to others by 3$ .. Not to be useful to 
others 'by l~ 
... Sense of personal. Worth by zr1, .. :10 aense of personal 
worth by l&.' 
- Resolution of spiritual 
problema by 25; 
- Selt development by 1$ 
'l'b.e concept ot the Ideal. Han 
as .... 'b7 Men aDC1 Wc:aa. 
(COIQjlBl'uon 'betwen tabl.ee 3 ad. 6J 9 aDd 12) 
WOIMD biper on: 
- BOlle 
Men b!er ~nl 
- Unba,pp,y tem1l¥ Ute by' 21.; 
.. Bone 
In sharp contrast with the Ideal \~ Condition, the 
Ideal Man'. upiraticma are described in a sim1lar wa;y by Mea 
aDd Wa.n. Both groupe gLve the h1shest trequenoy to the cateSOl7 
;Ham: t.ulf lite. (We recall that the sit_tion i. the __ in 
the Personal oondition.) Bo siCn1t1c8Ilt dinerenee is noticeable 
in terM ot bOJlts. ADd there is ~ one sip1f1oat d1ttereDCe 
in tems at tean between Men and WomeD Subjects. Mtm SUbJect. 
S" "1'8 otten the Ideal Man as concerned about F.;;.!1ll1ite. 
Table 20 summarizes these findings. 
E. RRl'IIGS COMPARED 
~e reader Will recall that a:f'ter the subJects d.scnbe4 
th. best and wrst possibl.e wqs 01' lite they could 1meg1ne, 
these de8cr1ptiou _1'8 taken .. the top and bottom of a ladder 
symbollzina their ooncerns, and tluQ' 1i8re asked to rate their 
pntRDt, past aDd anticipa:ted future 8tatus on this ladd.r. .ow, 
the subJects were uke4 to 1'&te ~.l"" not only on their 
personal ladder (the ladder whose top an4 bottom is anchored 
in their own hopes aDd fea:ra) I but also on the 18dder represent1D& 
the hOPS8 ud tears ot the Ideal. Man. The assuaptlon wu that, 
if the subJects saw &tV' real durent •• between their own parBOI1 
and the Ideal Person, they would not &1". themselve8 the same 
ratiDp on the Icieal la4der .. OR their peracma1. ladder. Thq 
would rather acknowledge their owtl lillitaUou with reprd to 
the Ideal. Per80n tor the put, the preseDt aDd p:nIsu.mably aleo 
tor the future. 
In tact, the resuts ahow tbat 1 ... thea ~ of 14en gave 
thoIa8elv •• lower rat1Dp on the Ideal NaD'. ledder, for either 
the past (~) .. the present (31;') aDd the future (3~). More 
WOMD ..... tbeMelV •• a lover ratinp on the Ideal ladder, but 
the f1'equeDDi •• never reeche4 5Oj, whether,. ocaa14er ratiDp 
for the past (4~), the present (4$) or the fut1.U'e (4<1$). 
'!'hese date. seem to shaw how ditficult it 1:3 tor a Coll.ep 
stude~t to admit to himself that he was not in the ~t, is DOt 
now and will. probably never be the Ideal Person. This inter-
pretation seems to be supported by the tact that there is a high 
correlation between the retinas tor the Persone.1. and Ideal 
comUtions in both groups. 111e coefficients are 8iven in Table 21. 
All coefficients are signiticant beyond 1;' lewl. 
Men 
Table 2l 
Prod.uct moment coefficients 
expreSSing correlation ot ratings tor Personal 
con41 t10n wi tb ratings for Ideal. condition 
• Past Present 
.68 
Future 
In Table 22, the IIII8n8 ot the ladder rat1JJgs that we 
have been talking about are given, and the reader can visualize 
in F1gures 1 and 2 how the PeraOJ18l cOlldi tion COI:I%pIl"es v1 th the 
Ideal condition in terms ot these means. It can be seen that woman 
(J'ig.2) rate themselve. conSistently lower on the Ideal. laiider, 
but men (Fig. 1) rate tbeuelvee lO'Wer on the IdeaJ. ladder on:Q' tor 
the past. But in all case., the differences are small. It aeemI, 
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then, that we must conclude that the Personal. and the Ideal 
condi t10ns were not clearly dist1nSU1shed tram one another by 
our subjects in terms of ratings. This Experimenter teels that 
only one subject baa prociUDed the qpropriate response. He did 
that by locating h1IIselt at JD1nUa 1nt1n1ty on the Ideal. Man's 
ledder tor the put, at 0 tor the present, and at ti,.,. tor the 
future. He describes the Ideal MaD essentially os a COIIIIIUIl1ty-
minded :person, .nJ~ _&1 th Wld ID8llY :f'r1endshi;ps, Whereas 
his own concema seem to be lim! ted to a protessional. career and 









Means of ratings 
College Men ratillg themselves 





Means of ladder ratings 
College ";omen rating themeel ves 



















1,1eans ot ladder ratings 
Ss rating themsal YeS on Personal and Ideal ladders 
Mens as 
PersOD8l ladder Ideal Man'sleller 
Five years ago 3.TI 3.97 
Present 5.68 5.65 
Five years ahead 8.13 1.75 
Womena C4 
Personal. ladder Ideal \lor.r.ien t s 
ladder 
Five years ago 3.35 2.87 
,.43 ,.o!. 
Five years ahead 1.96 1.68 
It re..1D8 for us to stu.dT the d1fterenees between men and 
women v1tbin each condition. '1l,ble 22 can be used for this parpoae 
aDd Ftpres 3 and 4 show tht:..t, in general, women rate themselves 
lower than men, althOUSh II08t of the tu. the differences are 
eMU. In teet, 11' we follow CU1IrU's oriterion (1965, pp. 362-,) 
for detel'll1n1.ng the 81p11'1.eanoe of d1rterences between means when 
two sroupa are c~, the only d1fterenee tih1ch is 81gnit1cant 


















14eans of ratings 
Men rating themsel vos on Personal. L&lder 
cotq~d to 










\·lomell -.. -----.---.-.-.-. 
Figure 4 
Ftieane of ratings 
Men rating themselves on ladder ot Ideal Man 
compa.red to 








Men _____ _ 
Women : •• -.- - - -
---
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is significant at~· the l~ level. However, Figures 3 and 4 
show clearly that, as we &0 trom the l*t to the tutw.--e, there 
is tendency for 'WOmen to rate themselves more and Il1Ol.'e like men 
do :rate themeel vee. This trend is just noticeable when the 
Personal. ladders of both groups are oOJllplll'ed (:P1gure 3), but 
is nicely aaplitied by the comparisons of the means on the Ideal. 
ladder (Fisure 4.). 
Finally, our subjects were asked to rate the Average 
.American Man on the ladder of the Ideal Man, and to rate the 
Ave:r:e,ge .American Women on the ladder ot the Ideal. woman. Th& 
reason why we did that is that it was possible in this 'Wf\Y to 
obtain ratings of men and vomen and ratings of women by 111m. 
lVhat 'We tOW1d out 1s that when Men and 'Women are asked to rate 
the Average American Man, thq ere in substantial agxeeIMnt 
(._ Figure 5). But when the Average American Woman is considere4, 
it 1s tound that woraen rate her much lower then mn do tor the 
,:peat, and even tor the :preee!1t. 'l'he mean. ot these ratings are 
given in !fable 23. 1he difference tor the pJ.It (5.55-4.47) 1s 
significant at the l~ level., whUe the difference for the present 
is sign1t1cat at the 5~ level. Figure 6 shows these differences 
and also the gane1'8l. trend; as we go from the past to the future, 
women tend to see the standing of the Average American Woman as 
men see it. We l1&Ye noted a shdlar treDd in J'1gurea 3 ud 4. 
It ..... , then, that wba:tever 1s the a.nslA from which .. look 
at our data, Ja1 and WOIDI!tn agree on tmat the tutUl'e w.Ul. be tor 
thellMlvu, .. _11 .. tor tbe Ave:nap ~r1ca parBOIl. 
'l'able23 
Means of ladder ratinp 
tor Averaae .. r1can Man 
on ladder of Ideal Man 
Ratings by men Ratings 'by ... 
Fi va years 8&0 5.19 4.91 
Present 5.55 5.56 
Five years ahead 6.13 6.42 
Maeas ot la\der rat1np 
for Averase American Woman 
on lad4er of Ideal. WCI8D 
Batings hi Men Ratings \i .,... 
Five years ago 5.5' 4."1 
:Pre.ent 5.98 5.11 
:rive years ahead 6.21 6.011. 
We like 1:0 end this relation ot our reaul ts by an 
observation ot human nature that will surprise nob~ WO baa 
an 11 averaae" experience ot this nature of ours. ~;;lble 23 can be 
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attributed by men to the AverfJ.8e AmariC8.ll WoDIm (,.", '.98, 
6.Zn are all correspondingly higher than the ratil188 attributed 
to the Average American. Man by the asme Ss, whereas the ratings 
attributed by women 6s to the Averaee Amer1aan Wonan (4.47, ,.17, 
6.(4) are all correspond.:Jngly lowr than the ratings attributed 
to the Average JuDarlcan Nan by the same Se. In other words, 
men S8'3 that women have .. better chance than men in 111'e, whUe 
women think that II8l1 have the alvantage. tie shall not try to 
decide here who 1s right ••• And fortunately enough tho dU':ferencea 
are not s1Snif1cantl It DII\Y be that a general. explanation of this 
tlndi ng would be found along these lines: what you don t t have often 
looks better than what you have. 
It seems l.eg1t1_te to conclude that our subjects are 
creatures at hope to the __ extent as the general. populat1on 
studied by Cantril. But When men are separated trom WCIDfm, 
the two groups are found to V&'l'7 1n oP,P081te directions: 'WOlDen 
in the direct10n ot hope and mn in the d1l'ect1on of tear. 1111. 
dU'tereace 1s accentuated to a surprising desree by the ideal 
contU. tiona, as can be Hen in ~ble A 8ll4. B. But more :reaea:rch 
is necessary before ~ can be said about the signitiC8DCe 
ot th1.s finding. 
CQIilR!!isons between Ideal 8D4 Personal condi tiona 
When we take a closer look at the data, that 1s, in te.rms 
ot specific categories, the follo1f'1118 l'8ttel'l1 apj;leare, First, theN 
is on:b' one po1n't on W1ch both 81"OUPJ are in asreement as to wha't 
differentiates the Ideal condit1on troll the :Atrsonal cond1tion: 
this i8 indicated by the sharp decrease in frequency in hopes tor 
a Prof'.8sion&l. ca.reer with the Ideal condition, When this cate&017 
is c01J.l')81"'ed with the Personal cQlldition. Our first interpretaticn 
12 
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o~ th1a t1D11Dg was that our College student. do not ... to 
SCM the achiew.nt of their pl"Otessicmal career as a ~ 
object of 1nVol w.nt tor the Ideal J18raon. !h1a was aeon ... 
an al.arm1.D& aituatlcxa, .iDee" after aU, tl'l.e7 8ft attend!nc 
oollltse preciael¥ tor the _h1ev-m of 8UCh a scel. But it 
., '"1'7 wen ... that OlD" au"3ecta coraaidered the Ia..J. Person 
as ba'V1ng 80 nece88U'1ll'Mh1e'ged SUCCU. 1n a protuaianal. career, 
that 1t ,.. not worth .miOll1.Dg 1t. 
'What ,. haYe Jwrt sa1d of the attitude toward & proteeslCl11&L 
ca;naer 18 true tor both _n aDd woman. Bow, 'Ulare 1 •• tl'8Di1 
particular to woam to *10b ,. .. t l'IIlI attention. It i. l'81ate4 
to the ..,. they l.oak. at lIItYl lite. It 1s undoubtedly an 
i1lJ01"tlmt value tor t __ elves, as the pmaoaal. conditt. above. 
at" .. 1;be PeraoD&l. cOlldit1Q1l 18 cOlQ8NC1 v1th the Ideal ~ 
concU.tion, Woman ..t1aa. the hopea tor a !f!I»W t!lll1lll.ite tar 
lea. otten, vhUe Men IIIeJltion it .1ust as ot"ten tor the Ideal MID 
as tor thell8elves. SinCe, on the other baDi, women ahow a 
a1p1ticant 1ncreue of hopM tor Emotional !!~ and & ... 
of l'tmIopal Worth (and ... ae aN the 0Dl7 81anit1CUt ~ 
in :t.requenoy f'01.1lS4 in the reH&l'Ch, wben the Ideal eODdltiOl1 18 
~ to the x:.rsoul cODUt1on), ODe is tell!l.PMd to concl.\J6t 
that the Id ...... WOIIaI1 as seen by -wo.n .. easily experience her 
tUliq obllgat1ons as an obstacle to her .. n.. ot persODal worth 
and her emotional uaturity. However, another interpretation 1. 
also possible. It ma.v be that the Ideal Woqm is conaideNd so 
'idealll by women that she Will attract the right man, be a m.<xlel 
on the other band, men ~ ver:/ well ... l!!;P.W t!!!PY life as the 
woman's achievellllJnt. So, the Ideal. Man IlUSt still hope for it, 
however" ideal" his 0WJ1 :personality, WhUe the Ideal Woam (as 
seen by women) bas achieved it. Only more research vUl. help 
decide between these two interpretations. 
C~s.ona. between Men and W<D.en 
When the personal. hopes and :tears of men are corrp:red with 
the personal hopes aQd fears of WOlDen (see Table 18), it becc.mas 
even more evident how IllU!h women are 1preoceupted with personal 
vaJ.ues (sucb as Se¥ davelopq,t and Resolution of sRt;:itual. 
12rob].ems). The desire to extend. their acti Yity beyond the ~ 
Circle end to be useful to others is also evident. Men, on the 
other hand, seem to be absorbed by the ehaJ.lenp of having to find 
the Job 81 tuation which Will provide the appropt'iate standard of 
livinS for .. family. 
However, the IIIOSt striking ditterenees betwen Men and 
Womcm show up whcm they both t1')r to deSCribe the coacerna of the 
Ideal Womu (See 1'able 1.9). \1b,Ue lOOn think that the Ideal. Woam f. 
aspirations t'ocus on t&m1ly life, women stress her deSire to be 
use:tUl to others, to achieve a sense of p:rsonal, worth, self 
develop!!nt and the ~801ution of her spiritual E2ble •• 
Perhal'S it would be ~erated to s8\Y that these findings show 
a divergence of opinion betveen the two groups, since there 1s 
no real. oppositim between the two perspectives. It is more a 
question of _cent. On the other ham, we are inclined to take 
these di.tterenees aeriousl3', especially' in view of' the feet tMt 
the same groups describe the hopes and tears or the Ideal. Man in 
much the 8_ 'WIQ" (See ~ble 2». Wl'ly are the descriptions 
different in one case and simil.er in the other~ Perhaps the 
differences found in the cue of the Ideal Woman are related to 
the changing roles and responsibilities of the woman in our 
SOCiety, these changes being vicned differently by men &."ld vomen. 
It;)re research on this point should be rewarding. 
Ratiugs 
AccOl"'ding to our assumption, subjects who are awa:1."e of 
their own individual limitatIons should not give themselves the 
same ratings on the Ideal ladder as on the Personal ladder. OUr 
findings show that Men and Women rate tbemsel ves essentiaJ.ly in 
the same l'lBnller on both ladders. BOWYer, we think that these 
findings do not const1 tute clear enough evidence to show that our 
sub.1ects .taUed to see 8XlY significant difference betwen the_elves 
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and the Ideel. PersOl'l. In addition" it __ be that our asSU11Wt1011 
was 'WrOng with regard to ratings for the present I since the Sa 
'Wel'9 asked to loaate themselves in terms of their own fears and 
hopes, on the ladder 1ndicatiDg fears and hopes ot the ideal parson, 
they ~ have cOl18idend the tears of such a };erson not as great u 
their own, his hopes not as intense u their awn. Thus being 
hall.~ between opt1m1am and pessimism themselves, they woul.d 
also locate themselves hal.:f'way on the shorter ladder of the ideal. 
:person tor the present. In other words, location on this "ladder" 
for the present does not at all mean that the Sa consider them-
selves as identical with the ideal. 
Finally" Women show a tendency to rate themselves lowr 
than Men rate themselves for the ptlst. But as 'We go from the ];IUt 
to the future" the ratings become more and more identical, so that 
tha agreement betmen groups as to how they will stand in the 
future is almost p'rfect. 
!]hese da(fs, negative stereotypes about the college po~a.t1on 
are easily acquired. 'lhey are orten reinforced by the f'act tha.t 
CGll.ege students sometimes amitest their new aW8l"eneSS ot their 
social responsibilities in nesative ways. Thus it ~ easily be 
concluded that the college population is irresponsible, detached 
from real1 ty, that their values are pleasure" leisure a..'l.d ~, 
if not intellectual perversion. He think that this research ~ 
help discard such ideas. '!'he students 'We have studied. are 
occupied with a serious task, that ot pre:par1ng tbemsel.ves to 
lead at ha:pw fam1.ly lite. This 1.8 ~ they want a professional 
career, or, more simply, at good Job. This is 'Wb;y they want a 
decent standard of living. And very o:f'ten, their desire tor 
happiness extends beyond. the limits at the family and incl.ud .. 
the opportunit".r to 'help other pec)?1e achieve the same goal. 
It is truly the generation of the Peace Corps. 
The Sclf-Concepts of: 100 College Men end 100 College 
'tloD:m have 'been studied and c~d v.tth their concepts ot 
the Ii ,eal Man and the Idee.1 Woman, using an ~tion of 
Cantril·s Self-.Anchor1ns SCale. It was found that, although 
College Men and Collep "lomen mention often the achievellllDA 
of a professional career as their personal goal, they faU to 
meirtion it as often as en aspiration of the Ideal Person .... Man 
and l'loRwm have a d1:f'ferenct concept of the hopes a.."'ld fears of the 
Ideal Woman, but they agree substantially on their concept ot 
th.tl hopes and tears of the Ideal. Man. - College Men express 
themselves more in terms of leva than Women. .. In terms ot 
rating., it '\JU tound that the subjects rate themsel.ves 
essentially in the same me.rmer on the ladder of their own hopes 
and tears as on the ladder representing the hopes and. :tears of 
the Ideal Parson. Possible interpretations of these findings 
are offered, which llIIi1 help direct further :research. 
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AlT.tliIiDU. 1 
TJle ~ph.loal Data. Sheet ad. __ ~,... (81/2 x '1/2 
~.) of ~ ilv.e.tlo~ u-' .. the w.b,j"'. ue N~.d. 
below. 
• I iId I i ". e 1* 1 * II..' 
1lM£1~ .... aQ~,' 
llo DO' write ~ aame ell u;( ot ~_ "(fta 
... I. 
~ (u ~ P) II I I" 
Clase ill l10&001 ___ a i 
Date of 1ateryiR __ , _, _, ,_, _, _ 
IarMt of iRt&1'91n_1" ___ ._. ____ . _, __ _ 
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Eve17b~ 'W8Zlts certain things out of lite. \t1en you think aboGt 
Vh8.t ~ _tten in yCNr own llf'e, what are your wishes and 
hopes tor the future? In other words I if' you imagip.e your future 
in the !!!.!l possible l1gbt, what 'WOUld your lite look 11 .• theA, 
if you are to be haPlVi Take your time in answering; such th1nga 
aren' t eaa;v to JUt into WONS. 
Bow, takfng the other side of the pictU1"e, what ere your tears 
and worries about the :future? In other VOftS, it you 1mq1!w 
your 1'u:ture in the worn possible light, what wauld your life look 










10 r , Bere 1s • picrtun oZ • l.e4der. S~se .. ., that.t 
the top ~ the ladder 1s the very best Err.. of a:ttatrs 
IOU have Just 4uu1'bed J at the bottOi'll 1$ the very worst 































Where on the Wder do 'T1)U feel 70U ];ler8~ 8tcm4 
n is! eNt ~t step nutllber ___ _ 
Where on. the ladder would 70U IJfJ¥ you stood five 
1~M!? -
step~r ___ _ 
.And where 40 .yotl th1nlt 70U w111 be em the ladder 
tt", l!!!'! trOll ~ 
Step mBlber ___ _ 
Ij • 
... 4 
lh'el",Y01'le baa • eena.1J.l picture of the ideal. !S!!!9- low, 
il8g1ne you.r 14eel~. When abe thIiiii about what re~ 
_tters 111 her lite, what &t."e her 'Wiahes 8D4 hopes tor the 
tuture1 In other 1m1'd8, it abe ~. her tutuJre 1A tlle 
~It e.1l';~, 1,...", .... t 1fOU.1d bel" lih look l1ka 'then, it 
she 1s to l';e haP.W1 
.. , 
... , 
SOlI I teld D8 the other 81de of tbe ;s:d. Qtul~; 'whet are th~ tear. 
8I:d worries of this :14-.1. ~ about the tuturet In other 
words, it ahe t-a1MS her fUture in the ~t possible l1sht, 
what would her lUe look like tMDT 
(WomeD o~) 
Here 1s another p1.eture of .. ladder. Suppose the top 
represents the ver.r best'ratate of atfairs tor the ideal 
..." you have "WIt described; the bottoa the wry 
worst state of attain. 
Bow, 11' you th1nlt aboUt ~ in re1ationsb1p to the 
state of attaira you. have described for the ideal ~, 
OIl what step of the l.adder would you put l~ at 
the I!!"~t t1m1 step nWlber ___ _ 
Whereon the ladder would you s.,. you. stood five 
leers S2t -Step num.ber ___ _ 
A1J4 where do 70U tIWllt 70U w:Ul be on the ladder 
ftVtll l~ !!2! !2!!i 
step number ___ _ 
------------------._. -...... ,-~-.. -".--------
... 6 
Here 1s 8IlO1ib.er pie'kl.re of a ladder. SUpJose the top 
repreSQts the very _at II'tate of at:fa1re for this 
ideal WOI8D., the bo1itoB the 'Ve17 worst state of attain 
you have 3uft described. 
Now, 11' you tb1Bk about the ave!ll! ~ .... 
1A :relaUonsMp to this lJM1de1", OIl .... step of the 
l.a4de1" would you p.1t the .. wrap .Allene_ ~ at 
the S!sent t1_1 
Whve on the ladder did t.he awrap "-ric_ woman 
s'tiand :ti ve l.!!!! Y!' step nwaber ___ _ 
ADd 1Ihere wUl. th.e avel"ll8l .AIIer1can W088D be OIl the 






E.'ftr.yoDl'. haa a oorta1D pioture of t.b& JMIl. _. • Bow f ~.u. 
¥ou:r ideal man. Wha .be 'tb~ about _.-~ mat'kn 1ft 
his lUe, what aro h1a w1 •• and. .ilcpoa tor tJM) t'u't.u.re '( h1 
others word., it' ao ~ifte. Ue futw.-e 1R the· .1lu.1 :poeGibl. 
11€ht, wh{d would hi. ute look. lJ.ke t'4_, 1f he :1.8 to_ hapP3 '( 
I 'f f *,11" Ii ~I ¥ I .It .en a1 1 " I I' L , 
-u 
Now, t~ the other ".we ot the p1ctu~, 11h&' U"e the £eax·. 
and wol"ries of tb18 14eral m&ft about the tu~ ? In otbw 
wo.ru, 1f ima.83.S ida tutW'8 m the SIll ROilsib1e llSht, 
VAlIit wou14 hi. lUe look l1k8 thea '1 
I • 
iie:'e 1e authw piotWl9 ot a l&d.dv. w.PPOIIe tU _p 
.t"e,Pre_il'ta th.e ~. D&$t 8~t. ot atta:U11l tOl" the 14Ml 
.meu'4 #,OU _" JU8' a.eatO;l>ibe4J the bottom tbe ~ 'Mn"at 
.tate of atta1n. 
lioW, 1£ :IOU tb,iak about .rwr-lt t 1& r.latioallbip to t.h$ 
atat. oJ: atf'at:n1 ,}toU blt.w cisGOribed tor the ideal meat 
Oft wllat awp of the ladd._wuU.you pUt.:g~ at 
the 1!!!1I!I!!t ...... " 
Ste~ .. DWIl~ ___ _ 
If' _ !J ••• 
where O'D the lad,deJ.' would. 3'* ~ .You stood tiD. 
¥.Mo£I~ 1 
Aa4 w~ 40 ¥ou th1ak you w.Ul '" OR tlw ~ ... 
tt!!. l.ti;"'1 ZrSl Ilia ? 
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-9 
lD I au. 1. aaotluQ.o p10tur0 of a ~. itlP ....... the top 
L N~W tU "ft'Iq be.t _tate of attaJ.ra t~ ~a 9 ') 1clGal _. t.::.e lID''- the V8I'I1riDrIIt __ M of atta11'a 
8 I 
¥OU uve Juat utJCa'il:Mlld.. 
" 
, 
loW', it ¥ou th.iak &beNt 'iAe .... ~._ ill 
NlatlO1U11tJp to tAla 2&44611", _ ... ~ the Wiler 
would. 79U Plt the ~ .AM.r1Ou .. at the ..... 
6 JAM? 
~-.P"-§ 
...... tM lad" .. dl4 tbe ~ ..... 1-.. ......... 
4. t.Ul.DEI'- ? ~--- I , IF J it 1 
.&IIi ..... will t.U ....... -'1oaa ..... _ 'tiM 
I; 
2 ~ &1Y.I.1llll1Da .. 1 &tep __ 









~. ~ ~.J ... boa 1a 130aumcmt, ;P.~.t CanadA, 
~'U.t 15, 1929. k1$ obta1aea. the dGG'.t'M of koholOZ" 
of Arts t'rom f'l'Wi\1wra1'W l.avalH , in 1950, a-
lic __ ill j;hilollllOpllif (19.56) IJAd 18 ftt.eologr (1~62) 
:rom "lea Faoul tee S. J.. tile lJoat.r6al ft.. lR 1959, he 
aJ.1IO ob<U.intJd. tae 4e6'ne of ff.ija!trG ae arte tf hom 
f'l'tm1~ tt) de lfioa:$rea1V 
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